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Nirris FlaysSmith
In Talk Yesterday

Before an audience that crowdei
the eourt room to the hallway doors
J. Frank Norrls, Foft Worth pas-to- r,

this afternoon continued hltt
attack on Al Smith, Democratic
nominee for president, In his ached-ule-d

addressIn Big Spring.
Several members of the crowd re-

sponded to outburstsof the speaker
with loud applause and cheers, a.
though tho greater portion of tho
gathering was orderly and In a re
ceptlve mood.

With his coat thrown aside, the
sensationalFort Worth minister
mounted a tablo In front of the Ju
dlcial bench and In white shirt
sleeves,a la Billy Sunday, told Big
Spring peoplo to vote for Herbert
Hoover, Republican nominee, In the
November election, assailingSmith
Decausene was a "drinker, a Ro
man Catholic and an East Side
New Yorkor."

Four Issues

The speaker separatelytook p
what ho termed "four Important Is
sues in tho coming presidential
campaign, namely, liquor, immlgra--
tlan, Tammany Hall and religious
tolerance."

"We don't want a man from the
bowery of New York In tho Whlto
House In Washington,"Norrls Se
ctored In attacking tho birthplace
of the New York governor.

"I want to seo grand old Texas
get up on Its hind tegs and vote
against that wet, Roman Catholic,
New York crowd."

"Al Smith takes as many as six
cocktails a day and Is a drinker,
still I wouldn't call him 'a drunk-
ard," the speaker continued, at-
tacking also the recordof Smith as
governor of New York. ,

Should Deport Aliens

Norrls Bald that Smith was elect
ed to the offico of governor of
New York state three times by
aliens who have crowded the east-
ern states,especially New York.
"The alien crowd has always electa
ed Smith, and It Is the alien sit
uation that Is our biggest problem
today," he added.

Citing the executions of BacCo
and VanaetU In Massachusettsre--

anak4rTdymg ilfrWqcfc
mYummmamrr m MMMmes ui i

launched 'Into alien traffic.
"We should by all; means load

every single red-hand- 'alien into
ships and depart them from the
United States,"he asserted.

The speakerdwelled briefly on
Tammany Hall and Its method-i- ,

branding the organisationas thf.
"most corrupt" in the nation.

Not Ku Klux

Explaining that he was not maVV

ing a "Ku Klux" lecture, Norj
tolched upon the Issue of rengjfu"
tokranee. j

"1 dm not In favor of puttlnr'any
man In the White House wh will

bend his kneeto any foreM pow-

er" the speaker shouted.
Allf hualniuM to see tha' suc" a

in An not eret in'. have n'"

towa the Ron,particular enmity
as Oathollo eurcnf ." --- "
Smith's crowd are pmD"- -

At this point of ad"
llMener.ln th crr"kd. wc.
can a Hefsan C""0,

To wkW ren,lcd ,a
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freslaenl)aT'lqton J"t like

Hoover Isi'w'nK traw vot6n

fenwtVfc' and magazine poll,
thr the country," Norrls

them stateswill all c,o

and the women of the
leading the way. Tha

changing, it doesn't war.t
It Is queer thatSmith feuls

t about the votes from
the greatest Democratic

of all. Instead he speaks of
lema.

are all solid Democrats and
ta stay that way, but I hope

'yrtH nevervote for Tammany.
Democratsadopted a dry
at the Houston convention

tft that same platform has been
bandoned for a wet one of

There aro three classesof peoplo
M the country today, the speaker

These who will vote lor
mltk reaardleesof religion or

pmUtotm, these who will vote for
Hdover, and,thesewho havenot yet
inadf u their minds.

erts began his talk by explain-to- ft

he was on a stump speaking
tonr 9t Texas, having alreadyeov
red a,, large. portion of the state

In the Interests of Hoover. He
ndnsd that he wilt continue to

Upeak until election day, N6vember

HK. Andrews has been on the
sfek list the past few daya due to

an attack of selatlca rheumatism.
Mr Andrews la umpire for the oil

proration programfor the Howard
WJueeeck area.'
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I SAN ANTONIO READY TOVELCOME WORLD WAR VETS
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Scenes In San Antonio, Texas, where tho American Legion will hold Its
left, la Kelly Field, whero 40,000 men wcro trained for tho nlr during'
$1,200,000as a memorial to tho men who served during the war; top,

and Auxiliary will conveno and, lower right, the historic Alamo, whero
powered by sheer numbers.

Driig Men Here
Seek Location

For Business
F. B.."giwUuand S. C, Dempsey

Upturn Kriwrf SKI.tuiL With
. .... -- ' . r- - tvweic-M- uftiyrmiiwi

.errestBh., Swltt
aiifiT B i

operatives ana businessmen, are in
Big Spring this Veek seekinga lc
catkMr a drag store, They hao
jusi returnedfrom St. Louis when)
they purchaseda complete stock of
arugsanastore iMtures.

Mr. Smith, whose home is in Los
Angeles, Calif., plans to bring his
family here to live should tho firm
become located in business In Big
Spring.

Both Smith.and Dcrapsey have
been identified. In a business way
in El Dorado, Ark., Ranger,Burk-burnct-t,

Borger and Texas,
during tho oil activity In thole
cities, and were known to be sub-
stantial citizens.

A Pre-Scho-
ol

Exam. Made

For Coahoma
Pro-scho- ol examinations of school

children were made at Coahoma,
Wednesday, by Dr. B. B. Llles of
Coahoma, Dr. Wofford Hardy of
Big Spring, assistedby Miss Lytle,
StateHealth nurseand ladles from
the Parent Teachers"A8Sclation.

Tho following Is the report of tho
examinations made:

39 pupils were examined.
27 found to have one or moro de

tect.
16 had enlarged and infected ton-

sils and possible adenoids.
11 had one or more decayed

teeth.
10 with enlargedglands of the

neck. ' - -

4 with so'rc'or bleeding gums.
6 were underweight 10 per cent

or more: .

2 were overweight moro than 20
per cent. 'i

Only pupils and 7 years old
were examinedt and the defects
run aboutas usual where no regu-

lar examinations have beenmade.
The parents and teachers seem
very interestedIn having correct
ions made and carrying out a
health program.

The school will soon be in Its
new building and Is ayflae progres-
sive community., (j

o
SAM KAYBUXN.

HMRK OCT, 3RD
CongreMman Sam Rayburn will

speak In the eitetrkt courtroom in
Big Spring, Y?tdaM4y night, Oct-

ober 3rd at 8 o'eleck. He will speak
In tho Interest of the Democratic
nominees.

IIcraldant ads got results,

Big Spring,Texas, Frldky,

ta,if
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FoundationOn
Radford Bldg.

Is BeingLaid
Workmen Start Today On Attract:
ivo Structure to Heitso SI

vi
JK"

W'ffy&jl
w itaarora- - bundingcorner

and Runnels streets, was st
this mornlne-- whnn workman
the Balfanz Construction company
of Xbllcne contractors,began pre-
liminary work.

The" new Radford building a one
atory structure of brick and con-
crete, will bo an object of beauty
when completed, according to the
plans and will bo one of the most
attractivo"bulldlng8 In the city. It
is to bo 100x130 feet In size,

Threo store spaces will front on
Runnels street,a filling station Is
to occupy tho corner and n garage
wllf face First street. The building
Is directly across tho street from
the .RadfordGrocerysupply house.

o

Time Limit
Parking May-Star- t

Next Week
Just as soon si ,tho rainy spell

Is over the work of 8tenclllngwnrn-In-g
notices of tho time limit park-

ing, along the curb will bo started.
It will bo necessaryto havo thesa

signs up before the officers can
begin enforcing the ordinance

If the weather clears It may bo
possible to start the time limit
parking about next Tuesday.

DRY SAN ANTONIO
ASKKD FOR LKOION

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 20 (AD
Asking that all 'caches of liquor

within automobile driving distance
of San"Antonio be confiscated,"Ed-
ward E. Spofford. national rnm- -
manaer of the American Lcalon.
In a letter Tuesdayta Mayor Q. M
Chambers suggestedthat "San An'
tonlo be. dried up before tho nrrlv- -

al of the American Legion" Octo
ber 6. i

upon maklpg the letter public
Mayor Chambers declared that ev-(tr- y

effort would be made (o curb
the sale of liquor in San Antonio.

"The th4n we have to guard"
against meet,"- - Commander Spof- -
lora writes, "is the abuse of alco-
holic beveragesand I urge in ev-
ery way possible that San Antonio
be dried up and caches of liquor
within aulomeWIe driving distance
of the ehy be eenf1eat,ed."

.IN
'v HOWARD IS 4,47a

NsXW YORK gepU JML- -The 8u--
pertor1 Oil ?orparayon Is produc-la- g

and delivering 4.475 barrels dai
ly crutie 04) from Its property In
the Dora Roberts pool of Howard
etrnty, Tanas. Average production

and deliveries from the samn pro-
perty In tfnly were only 200 bar--Ft

a day.

September28, 1928.
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annual convention October 8 to 12, aro pictured above. At the top,
the wnr; below Is tho Municipal Auditorium, built at n cost of
right, an aerial view of tho Municipal Auditorium, where the Legion
172 Tcxans In 1830 fought off an army of 4000 Mexicans until over

Attorney Of
Ft. Worth Has

Offices Here
With Unclosim 7 Years, Now

Ree In Oil nnd Land Law 'eVj.,. on. k.
Marks. nrnmiitVttij...

amevsof ForC Worth and JVnuiiir.'u -- . i., n..-Ti,.,-uu uii.a ,n win Aiua;
building, corner Main and Second
streets and Is now ready to serve
Big Spring In his professional cap
acity.

Ho Is specializing on oil nnd gas
law and litigation as well as land
law.

Attorney Marks who has-- nn en-
viable reputation throughout this
section of tho country nnd has en-
joyed a wide practice In Texas
courts, was for seven yearsa mem-
ber of tho Urttted States Depart-
ment of "Justice .His many friends
and business associatesdeem him
an exceptionally capableand clev-
er nttorncy.

The influx In oil nnd activi-
ty In and near Big Spring prompt-
ed tho prominentnttorncy to move
offices to this city whero ho has
been obliged to spend a greater
part of his time of late In the serv
ice of his clients,.

o--

NewspaperMan
SeesBig Change

In City In Year
P. M, (Squce) Lawrence, news-

paper man of Borger nnd Amarlllo
nnd one time big league baseball
player, arrived In Big Spring today
for a brief visit while chrouta to
Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr, Lawrcnco great
surprise In the--raceattfe!6mcnl
nround tho cl$j ?j,notes
a vast cnango--eiay?viItfijig hero
n year ago. SUttJ"
DARKOW EXPLAINS

HOOVKK 'DRINKS
CHICAGO, Sept. 25 (AP). Oar--

once Darrow, Chicago criminal
lawyer, today reiterated denials
that he had over told anyone that
ho had "numerous drinks with
Herbert Hoover." but said that he
said something to a supporter of
Mr. Hoover before the war "that
might lead to an inference that I
had had a drink with him."

Mr. Darrow said tho report 1 of
Sen, Brucc's speech to tho effpet
that ha had said he bad had sever-
al drinks with Mr, Hoover was in-

correct, but added that "I did say
somethingin a conversation which

f'l supposed was not for publication
to a supporter of Mr. Hoover be-f- or

the'war. .
"Whether I said that or not I

shall not now state. I thought then
and think nS that statement , I
made was correct. Still, thefo Is a
possibility of a mistake, I referred
to a tlmo during the war In Lon-
don before Mr. Hoover was a

of fleet of tho United

The Stahlman
Lumber Co Now
ReadyTo Serve

paoa,. va tv.i- - -IIIC1L LUlTIFIiriR
hndrirnv .i..ii i. . .,'.t, .icimi, jini,--Buuaera- ,i

noraware. etc. Th s jicw buslnu
Is established on Scurry Street, at
20th street whero they own 100 ft.
frontage,on Scurry SL H. L. Mas--
sey will manage tho business here.

H. 1. stahlman of the Stahlman
Lumber company states he Is lo
cating here because he sees a won-
derful future for Big Spring. He
was enroute to Dallas from Pyote
whero ho has large lumber Inter-
ests recently nnd stopped off for a
while, and ,tho city looked so busy
and prosperous he decided to drive
around and make a further Inves-
tigation with the result that he de-
cided Big Spring was a good town
In which to mako Investments.
Getting in touch with Mr. Massey
of tho Arkmo Lumber Yards,
wholesale lumber dealers with
headquartersat Little Rock, Ark.,
with which company he was Iden- -
tlficd for a number of years, he
agreed to cstbalisha yard here If
Mr. Massey would come hero to
manage it and the deal was closed.
Within threo weeks they had their
yard a going concern with 1,000,000
feet of lumber and approximately
$5000 worth of paints and build-
ers hardware. Moro material 'Is
rolling as they plan to carry every-
thing in tho building line for oil
field or city building.

Mr. Stahlman Is convinced he
mado no mistake and is contem-
plating the location of general of-
fices hero to Bcrvo his other West
Texas interests.
. Ho has also decided to build a
homo here but Mrs. Stahlman Is
responsible for this as sha has
foimod a very favorable Impres-
sion of lilg Spring during the vis-
its mado tha past few weeks.

Wo arc Indeed pleased to wel-
come such wide awake men as
Messrs, Stahlnmn and Massey to
our city and wo feel suro they will
never regret their decision to lo-

cate In Big Spring.

Prohi Officers
ChargedWith

Shooting Woman
LORAIN, Ohio, Sept 27 (AP).

Miss Betty Hnrwood aged twenty-tw-o

yeni a, Is In a serious condi-
tion In a hospital hero from a bul-
let wound received when prohibi-
tion officors fired Into on automo-
bile In which she was riding to-
day.

Officers who nro alleged to have
done tho shooting are In jail here.

SecretaryC. T, Watson and wife,
went to Lamc8u today to attendtha
Dawson County Fair.

Governor Moody
AddressesThe

Sheriffs' Meeting

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 26 (AP)
Tho most talked about' breakdown
In prohibition enforcement Is prop-
agandaCJovernorMoody told mem-
bers of the Texas Sheriff's and E.t
Sheriff's Association here today.
The records a tthe Texas State
Penal Institution, show the law Is
being enforced in counties which
have been wide-awak- e sheriff's and
prosecutingattorneyswho demand
Its enforcementthe governorsaid.

He asserted thatviolations of liq
uor laws exist In this stato,but uaid
this condition was due In part tc
officors of the law.

--o

Silver Given
ReprieveToday;

2 Others to Die

AUSTIN. Sept,, 2C. (AP) --Robert
Silver, who was given the death,
penally upon conviction of robbery
with firearms by a jury in district
couit nt Foit Worth, wus granted
his third reprieve today, by Gov-

ernor Dan Moody. This was taken
to permit action by the Court of
Criminal Appeals on motion for a
rehearing now pending In that
court.

Governor Moody declined, how-
ever, to Interfere further In the
cases of Tom Rossand O. T, Alex
ander who arc scheduled todie Ir.
tho electric chair tonight.

o

Officers Search
For Killer Aftef '

Murder At Wink
Officers are scouring West Tex-

as for the alleged murder of a drill-
er known as Kelly, who was shot
to death In the oil field near Wink
Tuesday ovenlng. Big Spring offi-
cials havebeenaskedto join In the
hunt

But few details of the killing
are known, other than the two
men were arguing on the floor of
a derrick when Kelly was shot fat-

Turkey Again
Sentenced

CONSTANTINOPLE Sept. SI AP
Three American teacherschant

ed wi(h disseminatingreligious pro-
paganda today were again sen
tenced to three days Imprisonment
and fined thirteen dollars when the
case against them was retried. The
teachers,Miss JennieJllson, direc-
tor of the American School at
Droussa, Miss Edith Sanderson of
Berkeley, California and Miss Lu-cl- le

Day were sentenced by the
Judge whose former Identical ver-
dict was set aside by the Court of
Appeals.

0 ,
Anti-Mas- k Law

Conviction Gives
Man 8 Yrs. In Pen

CANTON, Tex, Sept 2 (AP)
Cain Anderson, wealthy Harrison
county farmer, was found guilty ot
violating the Texas Anti-Mas- k Law
by a jury here today, wljlch 'fixed
his punishmentat eight years In
the penitentiary.

Anderson Is alleged to haveparti-
cipated In the flogging of Mr. and
Mrs. J. IL RichardsonIn 1927. He
had been previously tried but tho
Jury was unable to agree upon a
verdict

Tho case was brought to Canton
ton on a change of venue.

o

JohnCoolidge
Unhurt When

Two Autos Crash
NEW HAVEN, Conn. Sept 27

(AP). Two persona were injured
this morning In a collision of auto-moblj- es

here this morning. One of
the cars was driven by Governor
Trumbull's chauffeur and with
John Coolidge, son of President
Coolidge as a passenger.'The oth
er car was Ijelng driven by Wil
fred Vcno who had his mother, Mrs
Mary Veno with him.

Tho Venos are in tho hospital
John Coolidge and tho chauffeur
were unhurt.

0

Penner O r Lindsay
Houston'sHopeToday

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Sept. 27
(AP). Luther Roy, Birmingham
star, Is expected to oppose either
Ken Penner or Jim Lindsay for
Houston In the second game of the
Dixie Scries hero today.

Birmingham took the first gnmo
yesterdaya score of 2 to 0,

w?r

By T. B. JOKDAM
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Oil Developments
KeepsOur Gtt
Moving ForwaWI

Coiden and Co. and Other Ofwfflft-In- g

Companies Planning for Lone
and Extensive Operations i

Railroad Keeping Pa
Officials of Texas and FaeUto Hf.
Plan to Keep In Step With Mm

Development

-- .'r

Most of us aro not able to grffp
the big things In store' for eur see-.,-U-

as a result of oil development
'which has barely started In MHT

section. It Is just too big for W "

to visualize.
Here Is a newspaperclipping Ba-

lling of the expansion of the offleee
of one company, mainly to take
caro of their Big Spring territory
operations;

"General offices of Cosden attd
Co. haVe been expandedto tike in
tho entire eighteenth floor of the
Fort Worth National Building at
Fort Worth, with the exceptionef
one office. The expansion has been
mado necessaryIn connection wjth
the buijding and future Operation
of the company's refinery at lg
Spring and Its pipe line, from the
Howard field to the refining pkwtt

W B. Richardsonalso bulldinga
refinery In which Cosden is. assoel--'
atcd, also has an office on the
floor. ift

H. A. Holsteln, formerly with the
Atlantic Oil Producingcompany,
Wichita Falls, Is a recent addition
to tho Cosden and Co. staff, hevine j
chargo of the pipe line department

If one company is making sueti
plans for future development hern
It naturally fojlowa that some of
tho forty or fifty companies and
Individual operators in the Mf
Spring area are going to do sosm
expanding.

The oil operatorsand 'the wrtt'--
road oflclals are in a, myekBsy
pouiuon to eeumaewwi intnee

1 development may mean and belli

Ing. atf plane te keen ah 1 W
big deveMtomentanticipated.wn ,
the freight terminals at-B- Snrafi
were doubled the second time ,K
was thought the road would, bejm
position to meetevery demand, kt
the building of three big refiner
ies just east of Big Spring nan
necessitatedthe building of a4&
er large yard to take care of Mm
refineries. Eventually the leeel
yards will be extended to the refin-
ery yards. A fourth refinery la ka
cated just west or Big Spring. i

According to the folks Jn the e4i

game, jjig IM'tlug IB UUC 1PT .
steadyand continued growth freen
ine 011 territory aireaay aennen:
and should additional terrjtory be
proven as oil bearing there Is no
limit to the growth of Big Spring.

We can all appreciatethe steady
development that oil has "brought
to our city and from all indica-
tions this growth Is to be contin
ued Indefinitely.

o . .

HospitalBurns
1 Killed, 12 Injurod

HEMFT8TEAD, Tax, Sept 24.
(AP) One negro was burned to
death and twelve others were in-

jured when tho hospital at Pralrio
View Normal, five miles south of
here. The hospital was destroyed
by fire of undetermined origin
today.

The residenceof Dr. J, M. Frank-
lin, college physician, adjoining the
hospital was also destroyed.

Injuries to studentswere caused
when they leaned from windows en
the second and third floors.

o .

Man Kidnapped
.Returnsto His Horn

KENOSHAN, Wis., Sept . (KM
Blistered by hot tar poured jMi$

him by his kidnapers,Harold Hen-drlcks-

returnedhome this mom
ing. He was takenthereby friends
to' whose homo he had wandered
after being bound and. left on the
highway last night Authorities
viewed his abductionas the latest
outbreakIn the Kenoshamilts labor
trouble.

Cold Wave In Sight
Cold weatherexists In the great-

er part ot the United States and" ,
more Is coming accordingto tele-- --

graphic reports. Freeamg or bshtw
is the prediction for the Northwest.
Yesterdaywas tho coldest Beptein'--
ber 26 In tha history ot New York
Cty, The thermometer registered
SfVatO p. m. Rain and solder at tit J

report tor Oklahoma and more ralh
Is promised Texas.
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'Old coraraiuw irom me ,uy tcu-whi- teand' me Many time)
bete. A H had beenleration ha been nppolntcd to have

ryeara , he had visited thfr honor roil or tne community
ju y Maeed pleased tO iwuonouse jircpurru anu jiimini

?fc S' i.i.j .-- .. i Intrt arim iwmnni'nl form. Thin
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! V .t i names will appear thereon.
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Lott Apptttte
Mr. It T, Fink, of Harri

burg.. C, says: "It must
hove Wm folly twenty-fiv-e

jeersago that I begantaking
I BUck-DnMg- nearly.

T. wm m town one aay,ana
--while talking to a friesd I
etoopedpvertopick up some-- "

tV tmng. WM I straightened
I Mt sHsy. I spoke to . ,

ababootshisaodhoT7lbd. ,

X TCH M HMILg.
"My Mead telel me to tela

X

mfmBUHchU ed It, ami 4
01boagfet. a package. 'Whed 1

MV
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Notice!

t"i;.

MfTfaw
.

I or roll, Jt has been suggested that

ed on the permanentform, rather
." ' than the names or the initials of

' their husbands. This is considered
. a good sugyftstlon andwill be cnr- -

. ,

' tied oat '

Tho committee, consisting of
:Mr. Jf-I- . McDowell, Mm. P. P.
Gary nnd Mrs. Fox Stripling is

J anxious to have each ?10 woman
J whose name appearson the com-jmunl- ty

clubhouso honor roll to
phono In her "given name" tomor--'

tow, or at'your earliest tonvchl--
' ertce. Unless you phone in your
clven name, your married name

.will bo used.
ftoaso cooperate In this Instance

land let the committee have this In- -

xormauon ni once, jney arc
wj,t . t v.,-4- hous tq have tho honor roll In pcrv

MM

ma

rBMMMM av unit llila urtll tWlfi

fected immediately.

W. Tex. For
State Bond Issue

ABILENE. Texnir, SepU 21 (AP)
A Staterwlde bond Issue for high- -

i'way construction, retention of pre
sent automobile registration fees,
a asollno tax of not to exceed 3c
a gallon and gross receipts tax on
motor" busses and trucks in com-

mercial use of not to exceed2 per
cent were indorsed by tho advis-
ory board of nine of the oil and
goa and tho highways com-

mittee, both of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce, In a con-

ference between the two groups

Jlernld want resuHs.
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If purchased In our hardware'
store, for we handleMly the
guaranteedkinds of cooking

utensils and. kitchen' ware,

but we have afwonderful as-

sortmentof them f rem'-whto-

to do your picking. Our agate-
ware saucepans, kettles' aijd'
cooking vessels are partlei3-arl- y

lecommended forkur-abjflt- y.

r.
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Two Cotton Growers FtI It Best

Not to Plant Too Thick

Two One

U a .Method Which WH Prove a
Aln'nrr In Years of Excelv Rain

Or Years of Drotrih

John Druton and I. B, Cauble

have tried out a new plan In cot-

ton planting this year and If the
Howard County farmers are wise
the majority will adopt this meth-
od of planting' this crop In the fu- -

lure, "fiani iwo rows ana inen
skip one 'and Ween this pattern all
across your field."

It has rbveoTTta worth this year
which has'been one' of excessive
rainfall! "because the sun la able
to .get a goodjrlant. at the rows due
to the --skip."

U111

In fields where rank growth
preventsthe sun from reachingthe
plant we havelittle chance o( mak-
ing mucti cotton.

In years1 of scant rainfall", .the
method of planting will bo even
more beneficial as It will give the
plant root a larger area from
which to secure moisture.

If you arc not too contrary to
profit from the experience of oth-

ers it might be worth your while
to drive out to the' Elbow1 section J

and view the fields where Messrs.
Bruton and Cauble have put this
method to the test.

Mr. Bruton planted his. entire
crop of 320 acresaccordingto this
plan and Mr. Cauble planted 1M
acres. Both are more than satisfied
with results and expect to fallow
the Mme plan In the future,

Cotton needs plenty of sunshine
In years of heavy rainfall and as
Much moisture as It is possible (6
secure In years of, scant rainfall,
and this method of planting two
rows and skipping one fills the bill
regardlessof, how the seasonter-
minates.You just can't beat It for
crop insurance.

It may be wprth a whole lot to
Howard county for every farmer
to Investigate this method.

- fr IM

Boxing Natch Is
StoppedAs Uw
TakesIt In Hand

Himdrsd! ssWMMta eTKef
gentie art hi kT dfFw VHh ap--

petKM 'for action whV
tedTTo n high deer's,ma'ds their
waV 'to Miller's Bkatlng' rlrik last
night, only to 'be 'disappointed
when a doorman 'announced ''nb
flg"ht tonight." '

Although .the card premised an
arrayor pugthU'6r rib small anil-Itl- er

ttife ''lawr Won tho match, afe.
cording to boxPhg" patrons who'
made the trip in' vain. '"'

I ; '..- - - ...
In other words, officers brought

a halt to the boxing exnibitien,
scheduled for Tuesday ntghf, by
Informing promoters"Just befoVs

the match tbatJthe shbw "niust
nU goon."

Little dld this newsoanersleuth
susnect. howcVer. tliat the flich't

had been Indefinitely postponed, so
armeuwiui a pucneiton wi ucww
we boarded(hehurrfbahe' deck M
ou- - flivver dnd proceeded io 'th
scrap,xn some mannerwe iosx our
course and' soonouttd' ourselves
somewhe're lnrthe nexfeouhty; bui
after expert me.naglnjj we at last
found the; spot-inVei-

d.

And the man'af'hte filling sta--
tlori1 cnielly IhroNictr' us that We
we're too late'to'WetT'them close the
doors.

'

V
Justas we were having our tete--

loud1 reports like jrtstel' stH&i

xuiea me air ana wo ears nsn
speeding madly In our direction.
The 'fllring station man ran vfdr
cover behind His building,' 'whHe
we ducked out of tange. And fbr
a mbmerit we thought9 we '"Vers
back In old Chicago taking' in' the
evening scenery near'Chtaage.

But the' two gun' gangsters
proved to be two ears of Vftuths
out on a lark, speeding along'the
highway and manipulating' the
spark lever so as' to eausea series
of backfires.

The press car was Just as gtad
as we were to once mere reaen
clvllleaUon an hour or so later.

Mr. and Mrs, J, Lee Jones
-- i5....,iColorado spent Sundayon a'

to friends In thla'cltyl Mr, Jones,
who Is County 'Clerk' c' MKeneri
County, statedhe had been henrtog
much of Bfg Springth1 put'year
or so and was expeetlhgT to 'find a
live little city, but he was not pre--'
pared to expect such a weoderfw
growth and development as Is In
evidence. "

ATTKNDINa ,8HKI

jJ5.N.

'
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'
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'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House, Mr

' T. & Pj

HAA
av.?

Skip

btontLan4

mvi!?m
and Mrs. J; O. Tamaltt Jess
Slaughter left this . mowing lor
Austin to attend lh annual eon--

TMKJMd SPNQ HKRALD

wpeapity
Monthly Krceipt DooMa In. TbM.
m Daj-- n and Eight Ttmea Over

Year Ago ,

Quarterof Million
Over fl,0O Cars Handled In Rig
Spring Yards' Today, 'Trip" In

', a Year

With monthly receipts totalling
more' than a quarter of a million
dollars arid the flow of cars' Yn- -

creasing' over a third, tne freignt
departmentoff the exasand, "TnV-iti- e

"railroad. In ,Blg &pr)ng Is in- -

more than' normal dimensions.
The tremendous expansion of the

freight departmentof, the T. and
P. Is also reflected in the passen-
ger sctvlce, although ot not so
targe proportions.

Today anprpxlmatcly 6,099 freight
Cars'including oil tank cars,
roll through the Big Spring freight
yards each month, accordingto'R.
H. .ones local freight agen Com-

paredwith the less than 2,000 pars
month of a year ago, freight

traffic today Is three'times Its for
mer sire,

and

and

Double In M Days
With receipts totalling approxi

mately $250,000a month at present
the sameexpansion Is noted In the
financial end. Receipts havevirtu-
ally doubled In the past 60 days,
Mr, Jonesreports.

Itece'ipts a year ago were from
H0,90Qto $75,000 a month, showing
st gigantic advancementcompared
with' the quarter of a million dol-

lars today.
Oil devsiment In West Texas

accountsfir about 75 per cent of
the railroad development, accord
ing to Mr. Joneswhile cotton this
year will play a large part In rail
activity.

Ship Much Cotton
From 36,009 to M.OM bales ef

cott&n will be shipped from Wg
Spring directly and about 30,000
bales Is expected from the Imme-
diate vicinity.

Building and material expansion
of the T. and P. yards,here la'Icee'p
Ing pace with the business devel
ooinenL. At nresent tracane for
three refineries East of the cKy Id

being laid to accommodate at least
30d ears.

Pyoe uir$P&

vieti

W6Qpi

ll.u

... up, JWI,,i Qn .in in

, f '

HaiBtKf:if, r ijpfr.ir
rtlti mamimmiiilti

and, restaurant man .formerly, at
Wink and Pyots. h' peeparinc to
open, a X room modern hotel on
Bast Third StreetThe lower iflobr.
of the building, which Is new un
der constructionwill house a fill
ing station and garage while the
second floor Is to be the hotel.
i 'Mr. Canonlco .plans to furnish
hie lacei for'Wuiy and comfort
mm 'win nave one 01 me .enema;
hoslelrles T(n the"city. Mrs. Ciiioji-le- a.

'is niovliig front' Pyeto as sooti
tne new ptace w eompneti.

o
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EAST ?nX0 STKEBT
,3AWiisif CuwSif REyiVAl.

SepU23 to Oct. 7.
D'esplte' the rainy and threaten

weather last '.night a great
erlwd nseembled'to hear a Wonder
ful bermon 'delivered by the pastor
Hev, H B. Hughes.' ' '

The' eh,ureh"Was packed last
night but do not let this hinder you
from Joining is every night for
the next two weeks, 'for ve' need
yeur help and cooperation, is the
pastor's appeal. ." '"
"Ceme obrly'for we ,have grove

every age.
If you will eeme and Jelh in the

music aha then1listen to what the
pastorhasin storefor theYost' peo-pj- e

of Big Sdrthg Vou wlh surely
come' art'd bring some'eWlth' Veu.

COIN TTlSHINb
Friends of BoblAuetlh, W. R)
Urser nnd Jehn Cuais1 are ail

cracked up to ilAeia'to some fish
stories In the near future as Iheee
three genUemehwr'elalmto hob)

'the championship among fleher-me- n,

are'Mannmg torrlave tomor-
row oo a flMMa-rirhi- . TheiV rlenas
know that' they wW Jv 'ptonty
to talk, about upok their
from thhf trip.

kj
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Jb Wid kantj$.

.Uaeltoi igf,

Ss&n
aM'T'decided ts
to Ite tw ptosier
JssWMlJtlsMw'

cannot
too--
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'or it noma mf mm si passi
'MNrtA .

eft me in' good'Malta wsMhTt stl
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The Finding of theJUme.llHlcsi
hi Ik I. C Ilarrhien Test,

' "fof Mime

May Mean Jfew Field

A ScratnMo Tor Ixsmts And Key-n-

In the VIcmlty of the WHI
Is Now On -- ..;

i - .

While there are tnew develop
ments In connection wltli the L, C,,
Harrison ct al well on seetlett t.
Meek 30, township 1 South thare
is a Vnarkcd activity h ha)n nnd
royalty deals in 'that sectlen.JHnd- -

leg the Www 1m higher than m
in'y e(he,r tka in (hi area i. re-
sponsible for the brisk' teasing ae--

ifivriy in cuiem riewaru eosmy,
The itatan pools with fodisctlcn

secured aroUnd sfw'fetl Jiay'a-few-1

miles east of Hhe 'nluthe Magnblw had a snwll producer
In the' OThinlel well "to Htim' AUl&

.is uic-.i-li-
.' tzv:i'ivwen, am gan nnuwjngi jwtv, ipmn

secured 1n th'e Laurel4 Oil' v tym
pany's test to' the northwest "then
1 , .. i" f. ' 1 r v rtf-ioo, it is not a greet many mties
to the Chalk tletei as "tite eow
files, and so far the cenneetlort.

the Iaton and Chalk po&l.i

has never been defined.
It would certalrily'epenup vast

territory for development if (hts
test is brought in a" 'commercial
producer.

College FootbH

Big Spring folks will havean op
portunity of wltnenslng the first
game of college footWM ever play
edrid Big Spring next SaturdayOn
this date theSimmons University
team of Abilene will elas with the
Sul "Roes Iermal team of Alplns"
A fast game Is predicted, '
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Chairman Poultry ni. Dig

prMsr and Howard County Fair

Howard County has the. wjorjtf

skinned for real assets when H

comes to raising, poutry. Wejhave.
a high dry climate suitable, for
poultry. We do not have extreme
coW to contend with, feeds can

.raised In abundanco and we. havea
'ceod local market. With the new

itstorage plant under cqnruKjn
wV'afcpuld be1 able to handie;amach
vreafer bulk than'at'prese'nU'Tht

'whd hns a fW cows'.'tiiitt rssi
hVJskv'o ikMk and lots of MMc and
liwsrhenS that fay .eggs, dees,not
jJWcivwIieyttie mrikVWtbU

' "fetfXt?

'"'much for (hai. Now to eur
peSkry exhibit In our Coiinty FaV.
lifydu haVe dny poultry a all yo4i
sAetitd piah to' enter a eoep or two
Y&t'wlll help others to seethe gwd
Mlwts'tn really )HW ty

has5isee ffirkeys, xif

you own them plan new to entera
goopicr ami m. imm nrri,T the'chicken 'line. 'wt'

chtkAia afmfrhiMXr "

C'-- i

be

''t- -

.want

fersivhite Leghorn, Brown
Lefhorh, A"imWv .Itaiiarcai,

jeal TypbrtoVbma,
Bff Coachlh. 1,.."''
';j5aj.' p; u; p, o s es .Wjnedfttes,
Rhode Island itede, ,PfynMuth

'
ifteeks.

'Sjtkrt for the. Falr now. Select
the' birds you expect to enter. See
that' these Wrde ae weiy fed, Bee
that they are' free rf all bugs, see
that Ihere are'-lft- 'cals on their
feet aha" lewl." their heeds and
beak must' be trim and clean, '.'if
yett' would have prise winners,
some "uajr or e before1 the shew
wash each Wed? Clean .the plum-
age, heads, swt .and.iege,we wa-

ter and good" 'Map, tee, that the
soap Is all. rinsed off.

Write io, Poultry Division, ( tH
Fair and tell,' the Superintendent
'hast, how many ''coops and 'the'
freed of the Mras you wl enter.
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--ReGonditipnedto 4 ,

AssureThousandsof .1
Miles '.f peii'ti M

?K . f?!S V"n4
s . .WasilHSr.'-- 4 MaMiw

Due to of the, MM and-- Better
CSisTvrolct in thls'coBuaunlty, we hs)v!'inrfocK
somereconditionedusedcars tKati iisslij::sWcp4onl

liies: THeecars lrave.beenthoroufidV Inspoc'ted by
0i?7'peif"tiectcWml'' aop4e 'tfcmid
vflarever noceeeary. hey are. wk;k tbondgp
nUei c sd(aKHrysoryke. And( jwwj ytt,aold
tinder tWe famoiwClic'vroWt Red O.Kw.Tbi.sy".Yhi
canWy 'them WidrtVie'tttmd conMowck serdof
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A.-- B. 3afe, peetal-- Inspeetet m
chargf of leasing quarters for the
Post Office DepartmenMn'thk dw
trkt was a visitor In Jg Yprketf
Sftturimr. ;;

Mr. Page wasihere, to eenfer
with. Postmaster if,"""E:'arahJen-ka'm- p

and 'Wni. Fisher 'who kT to
erecta building for use as peet off-

ice" quarters. If is expected that
the new building can be complet-
ed In time to enable the poet of-
ficer to be moved before' the big
Christmas business next December

' 'o

ConferenceAbEl Paso
For An Air Route

1. Paso'acall for an orgenlea-tlo- n

to get the government to ee--

tabllsh a southern transcontinental
air line Includes SanFranciscoand
Lea Aneles.
"lrtatiofts have been sent wit

to these two, along with these of
towns In the west Texas trade, ter-
ritory, Arizona and New Mexico, to
be represented at ' the meeting,
whldh will be held here October' .

The objective of this hi' to per-
fect an organization,when the gov-
ernment will be requestedto call
tof, bids on the proposed air route.

Towns Incited here r,

Ft. Worth, Big Spring, Sweetwater
Midland, Odessa,Pecos;Cisee, Do-

ming, 'Lordeburg,TJetlgMS, BMbee
Yiima, Phoenix,Tucson, 'H 'Centre,
Sah Diego, Florence and A'te.stl
PasoHerald,

K- - ' H
VArpKg DUE rOR ADVAifCE
It "hasn't Week but 'a year or' two

since you might have . purchased
lots by the dosen'at $M around
here in B'i s(pHng. You. are guilty
now to secure the same,'lose "for
lees than $M0. each,"and ltTwon'l
se long new ttnti iney are.aKmg
$1,00 per each. .;'
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SkstWg, a. spbrt that
fellowors In Big Rprh

mo winter a
Miller's Skating rh
nortn Of Ble Hi.bight. This will be
aM those who enjoy Ubm

The floor at ihd ,.
shape pfenty of skatesa

everyming Is tn hEvery Thuredav mi
nlghl" so tbssj

to get up nartlc.q nu
enjoy the fun can ahnu?
a big time eVcry

A Baby Heallli
he4 In connectionwnt'
ard County Pair m rL
and every mother who
ed to etttef her baby tfl
test. All babies whtkT

or Inclined to'sfii
eligible.
J" Th'is contest, will
supervision or Miss JmT!
PuWIc Health nurse, mij
poraruy assigned to osej
ara county.

; Give tho stranger a m
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some street signs so
Weir way about the
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KAT THIRD STREET.
BA1TIST CHURCH JIKVIVAL

'
i

An exceedingly ttwxi rVnw.i ..,..
assembled,last night with tho boat

interest and spirit shown for
the services.
. Our pastor delivered ono of thobc,messages of tho Itcvlval. butthat Is not all, ho makes every
night's Bcrmon lust um,. ,i,.m..
than tho nrevlmm an ilnn't ..,u ..
til tho nexl week tg como but come
anu snow the pastor.and us that
you aro a regular attendant.

Be euro and bo there If possible
for our group prayer meetings
which start nt 7 o'clock promptly;
como and Jiclp us In some real
honest prayer for tho Lord.
,i Atr cliurch services Bro, James
Glasscock and Mlsa";icma Brab-W- h

were united In Holy Wedlock
officiated by Jhc pastor,Rev. B. H.
Hughes.

We extend our greetings and
friendship to tho! .newlvweda.

and
pre

leader and singer for our church..
Wo also have some good Instru-

mental entertainmentscomb and
sec

Moody Denies --

He Is To Support
Herbert Hoover

AUSTIN. 20." fAP)Cov.
crnof Moodv todav rclti-rntn-l lila
statement ho was unnortlnir ihn
entire Democratic ticket and
acterizedthe report from tho Eaat
that ho supportHerbert Hook
er aswntrue.

Tho editor senta telecram to the
editor of tho New York Herald
and Tribune asking him to correct

that tho Texas ex
ecutive would support tho Rebubll- -

lean presidentialnominee.'
- o r

Mrs. Lonafe. Glasscock and.' two
feiM.have wiurned frqai a, In
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To BeTe

A. K. Merrkk Farm Jeryt-(-f

0,y l,To Bo the Seeejit. Thto

Manir VVpf PUhhid'"'
AnaliKJ, Wttter Sfcewn lk be
Suitable nud Equal In rarity te

Clty Supply

For many years A. K,
has been nrgulng .water
supply sufficient to meet the needs
of Big Spring could securedon
his place northwest of Big Spring
hut up to tho presentho has been
unablo to Interest tho City or any
Individual In tho plan of making

test to determine tho apouat of
wator that might bo secured from;

prolqngcd and thorough teet-A-

nnijlysls of tho vvatcr has .beri
and ranks right along with

tho City water to purity, VA Ut-
ile more about thconly

Mr. Mcirlck has Just about com-
pleted arrangementsto havo thor-
ough and exhaustive test of tho
watdr resources mado.

This somethingour entire city
la Interested In for It Is shown
that, goodly oupply. Is avallablo
some of the worries of oiir rllv
will bo eliminated.

While Big Spring has an amnio
water supply for city twice the
present slo of Big Spring there

likelihood of becoming much
Jargpr and In that event It will be

TjZ to T', gfeatcr aupphCome early help Bro. Nance
carry the slng'ink thWA. c.an bo vl.m. the

Sept.

char

will

reported story

visit

mw

sent tity; owned',lands
Tho tests to bo conductedon.tye

Merrick land will bp Interesting
and wo ull hope tho' test proves
the txlstcnco of large wator

ProprietorsOi
Ne(r Firni Are

Planning
A. Kron of Corslcana. and A.

Jacob3 of Borger, nreln tho city
today to complete plans for open
ing well? new dry goods estab
lishment in Big Spring.

Their place of business to be
known as tho 'Betty Lee Shoppe"
will bo located In tho now Allan

consult
EastThird and Runnels street,

TUcy expectto hold their opening
ston'as tho building complet-

ed, sometime,afo rthe first Oct
t au ,.1..0
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OctobeTsAVtfe

Mbia.Iva JaB.Ljtk Illm-raa-t

Nurse ,Frem the S(ai Depart
Merit nf HeaHh la Charne

'
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Something Wfc a,nd cllfferent
will bo,.cowduc.ledIn etwtct-lon-.

wh, tha Mat;d Connty.Falr
this, .yea, .wlH,H a. ChlWa. Health
conferesae.Miser Iva Jana.,IMe,
ItlneFaa.t nursa the tate ''De--.
partmeat.,of Health will Ve In
charge and, tables, between .the
agea ef six mentha to five years,
WlU be given examination?.

Tho .dates of the fair ara Friday
and. Saturday,October 5 aad aad
these aro. the das on which, the
examlnatfonSjUsWi be given.,..

To make ejeartc thosa.laUrer
cd In tho Ch.lMren's HeaHh eer-enc-e,

wo will endeavorfc.explain
just what a health Conference Is.
the purpco,.t.to.M
Definition and Purpose:. .Chil-

dren's Health Conference'
What la a children's health con-

ference? This Is a conference of
physicians and mowers to deters
mine tho development' and present
condition of children brought by
their mothers for examination. It
Includes a careful physical exam-
ination of each child. In which tho
child. Is weighed, measured, and
compared, pplnt. by point' with the,
normal ctyld In order, .that; the
mptherj may see where.shfl.le suc-
ceeding, vfljero she la falling,, and
how ahft mnv RftMirn Ktiftnt vaA-iili-

The,examination Is haya .today higher of
tlvo and no scoro Is crlcan
children's health eonfcrcaCe Is. sot'.

contest'Ar A rlLnlr. Tltla InLorwlJ,)

neither fwtjia ehdo,excppUcMl
.uaveiopmatpor he Blcs cWWr.
but rather fgr tha,..great raasa.ef
children who., thought apparently,
welJ,;.are!,yet rarely fqund reo
frga.defeet. Tha discovery ,of suet)
defects.atas early, sjta.gei when,
they may easJjy be r,emed.led by
proper hygiene, or medical eare. Is
the. ehjef Bm tof, tho cpsferenqe.
na meaicai auvicels glvenx If di
rects aro found which, need medi-
cal treatment, the mother la .ad.

business block at tho corner of vised to her own physician
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Tha conference proving values of
on, special re-- roadwaysand they in
sult of vhis and & proven

,the "An a,
Vtail i.lif TiL.i.if Jm k mntk 4Vin nfw'J .' Ji J. ...mww ..w4-.- u yi..

, '. . --u- Ixjntreose a eblldren's
conferenc:-nTh-o primary pprpiese'
Is edapatlenal,

1. It points out to the IndrVlduaf
ways in. wnicn mey may

irapriv thahoaro,of their children
lbi coanaetloawth a chlld

iwaMarw. vH.. ..! uib rayk' rr na.
hlaa and vounir ckU4rcn IRi mAluu!
Ali.) 4bl nea.'tlxii Vw.. ?,, 0JliyfcVIUTI V4

the principles In the exhi-
bit r

.2., It Is also practical demon-
stration la , a . eoismunltv of we
value of keeping.the'well child, well
by periodic exasnlnatlon of babies
and y4MK, children..It corresnoaaa
to the of
children.In communltlea where
latter Is already establisheda cori-foren-ce

brings to- - the attention of
loca physicians,,-nurse-s and par
cntaj tholmporta.nce of provcntlvo
measuresIn the earlleF years
childhood. .i

9. The conference-- may be a po
tent means of stimulating public
Interest In Infaab.and--. child hv--
gJene, The organtaatlen. of Infant
welfare er mlMc stations (establish-
ment of a public health
seKylceialtherOR the-- town .or Ujo
country, e4e., efMn the hold
ing

(Fenaugaatta a 1 to exhibits
and ether program features to ba
eemWaed

eee'Baby-Wee- k

(revised' edKlefi)' ppi 73-8- 5,

ty.NU. pub--
neauw .Welfare

WWU( and"preparation,
pp 3. li-- H V. aCMae'sBu
reau;pwHatVm ,, .)

';
eoffiree, Jfali .tei ch)l-dr- ei

bndar sehbol tha to, any
baby er ehlW under-- iHe age of &

yeaeeiOeetteaw.eowmiinlaabtedls--
e e'syba-'cewBlaere-d eHglblc for
the eenferenee.

In HfMMa, com-kwiHl-

.M to dMlrad to dc

of school eMldren chll- -

all agee up years may
lilted for eMuninatkm.

wMn;a esulercneo Tho
mportaat eoiMdaratlon. In

to pro--I" wiiwb and
.MertaML toC ttMSeMMran.

PP fcrlnging.teyta. a
auiaaeror rtH;tojatKuaya involves
otb . m prBsmg mrection,
whleh 'to eeveelaUir mat a thua.ir...,--.- ;. .

W 9

Met eMtaartMM"vdlM. wir
UajspimIe to present, or

wnere ir m any special reason
H fMr'bna. Irh'iikHwA.it k.

NAfDM
Man Tells Meet
I -

E. A Wood,..Cty rimming Kxc?t
OutHnes System of. Thinning

y Modern CllhSa'

Lauds Big Spring
,. . r--

Ulg Pprla; Men at Noon Lunch-
eon Today Henri Latest Movo to

Civic Betterment

City plannlng'ls the biggest pro-
blem confronting tho American
public today, E. A. Wood, Dallas
man said in anaddressto gather-
ing of tho Big Spring men nt a
noon luncheon today nt tho Metho-
dist 'church, bascmont

Mr. Wood, In outlining thp meth-
ods of city planning was thq prin-
cipal speakerof tho occaslop. Ap-
proximately70 wore In attendance.

The speaker tho system
of civic planning under four de-
partments, streets, Utilities,
parks and playgrounds, and zon-
ing. Of these ho said, zoning has
proven tho most Important and is
being accepted by nenrly every city
In the United States of any slro.
All 12 of tho very largest ci-

ties havo adopted plan, whllo
142 towns of from 1,000 to 10,000
population havo already zoned
themsclvoa undor .rcgalatlons.

- No Street Changes
."Everything has changed vastly

In the past25 years our sys-

tem of street Jaylng,'1 Mr. Wood
declared. proper city plan-
ning and street laying, public util-

ities aro. nblo V Jo effective
work In electric and sewaKo sys
tems; ., ,

shorter working hours
and more, hours for recreation we

noncompetK typo
card' used. ,A citizenship," the speaker

.nnIIAnlYfwmvyBVf

eeffforenoej Cam-palay- M

eBrtly.ln

said lft pointing put the Importance
of narks andnlnvcrounds. "Parks
also tend to bpautify and enhance
Wo value of adjacent,real estate."

''Zoning Is the most popular
in cltv nlannlnsr.. You can't

mix residential,industrial and bus--.
I.nsa seetjlons In a community.
Each must be properlyXoncd.

juuai Leeaiion
"Bir Snrlnir is Ideallv lorntod far

a large city," ho added." Vou havo
many problems confronting you,

the foundation Is an Ideal one."
Following, the speech,. Ward,

representative,of tho Portland Ce-

ment company, presented figures
physician.enters tho concrete

a record sbect, the how have I

examination, sum.--, over former styles.
Miary of vhbis advice tq motkuw engineerplanning road to--
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except

"With

"With

but

f " 'rf mf1r flA
mandsvofdevelopment," ho assert
ed.. "Wider tires, heavier trucks
and faster autos havo greatly,
changed types of travel. Concrete
lessens tho .problems' of

',' J. F. Wolcott. as chairmanof tho
meeting, Introduced tho speakers.
K " O' " '

EMPIRE GAS AND) FUEL-CO- .

Stf.UDS ANOTIIKC
The, Emplro Oas and Fuel Co.

has spudded Its No. 1 Clay, its sec
end test to start within a week, in
the southeasternportion of How
ard, County. The location Is 350 ft
from tho south lino and 1070 feet
from tho East lino of section-127- ,

block 20, Waco and Northwestern
survey.

Bemcmbpr tho County Fair Oct-

ober 5 and C.

public health authorities should bo
consulted beforo u conference Is
arranged.

At all times, even In the absence
of any epidemic, great caro should
da laacn 10 prevent wo snrcauine
of Infectious diseases at a, confer
ence. Thh can be dono If certain
precautionsare observed. Every
efforts hould be made to prevent
the crowding together of a large
numoer or children, This can be
aceomnllshed if the children arn y.
amined, by appointment only, the
appointmentsbeing mado In ad-
vance. Not mora than two or Ihraa
children,with their rnotherB,should
be admitted to the waiting room at
the same time. It has been the ex-

periencein the past that when ap
pointments rae not made, and the
conrerpnee M apopuiar one,- - the
conferencerooms are sometimes
crowded with mothers and babies
awaking their turn; many of them
arte? remaining several hours, gs
home without the examination.It
Is obvious that such conditionsare
very undesirable,

Moreover, children su&crtag
from contagious diseases or these
who havp recently been exposed to
the should not ho eligible for the
conference. This fact ' should be
m,e knpwn in all. tto publicity
material In addition, a nurseshould
bo given the duty, at the confer
ence, of looking over eve,ry" chHd
as It Is brought In, and excluding
all those with any evidence of eon-taglo- us

disease, Includingbad colds
Hafrb-Denagha-n Weddmg

Mbw Marie Donaghanand Ad-dlse- a

Harris were quietly married
at tho Baptist, parsonagehere thto
morning, the Rev, Geo. F. Brown
pastor of, the Baptist church read
ing' the marriage vows.

vTastferenoealtoihr. At any rate, The eouple will make their home
TOIOILI5AfR VhT ,y BVICK VlJ,h 5VIO TIIJCM 1 y B, ? , Mjdland Tefeni.

J 'rFWsMnySmlt,
S nn'LoWjr W6Ae5 'Ar

"Cnlflng Mr. Smlih."

A bellhop. In tho Crawford Ho-

tel was winding his way through
the crowded lobby In a frantic
search for "Mr.. Smith." last night
bent 6n nailing him with a flying
tabkjc should he find tho right
man,

In response to tho call a dozen
Mir. Smiths rushedforward and aU
most wrecked tho youthful serv-
ant In the stampede, only to be
turned nwny when the hop inform-
ed them ho wanted "Al Smith."
And when tho Smiths wore all
checked up tho boy realized there
must havo been a mistake.

"Aw, that guy ain't here," ho
grinned as ho returned to tho desk.

J. A. Berry Opens
Audit BusinessHere

jBorry nnd Berry Is t,hp title of
a nowirm In Bfg Sprlng'nnd they
will give auditing and business ser-
vice to all those In need of same.
J A. Berry' and E. J. Berry arc as-

sociated In this new business and
they will have offices in tho West
Texas, Nutlonhl Bank building in
the samo spado with tho E. J, Ber-
ry ngency, Complete nudlts nnd ef-

ficient systemscan bo Installed by
these experts.

When In need of such services,
tho Messrs. Berry Invito you to call
for their services.

Dr. Chas, "W, Deals of Dalhart
visited relativesand friends In Big
Spring this week end.

We're
613it?? -

MilmJL
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tiAKPry
Otto H. Xahn a wemWr eK the

International banking hste of
Kuchn, L6cb and Co. though a
"wot" gives his reason for voting
foy Mr, Hoover.Mr. Kahn believes
Hoover will make somo changes In
tho Volstead law such changes
being In faVor of liberalizing this
act. Here's what ho says:

As respects' prohibition and! the
Volstead Act, he find's himself
"more in acc0r(l with tho express-
ed views of Governor Smith than
with those of Mr. ifoovor..BUt he
does not sco how, "with a Con-
gress constituted as It would bo
under tho Democrats Governor
Smith would be able, If elected
President, to mdke his . views ef-

fective." But, "knowing Mr. Hoov-
er to bo both able and courageous
I have no doubt that, If elected, his
cxperlcnco In tho actual-administratio-n

of tho Volstead Act will
load him to recommend to Con
gress suitable changes In Its pro
visions. And I am convinced that
such changeswill be and to be
cffcctlvo must be not In the di-

rection of Increased stringency,
but of increasedliberality,"

: O 1: I).,,
We Bhould keep pegging,away on

tho proposition to nccuro ti cotton
seed olf mill for Big Spring. Wo
might find somo corporation will
ing to establish such a needed
plant In our city. Tho market for
muchj of the productof sucha mill
can bo found rlghf hero In West
Texas.

Give your lungs a Utile' cxcrclso
Saturday,go to that football game
and yell for tho unqcr dog.

r?h ty.yfft'.r tf y t?

.

M

. -- . ...
Mr. ym nn. jusmh tMVmr. XHW . 1$

Dcrt I. Stttt'f)lJMMMc XMOrn',
cy'a secretary, MIm Lena Hager--
man of Lbaaa,,.Muapent three. :

days here this'week" with Mr, and v
Mfi, ,' J, BvtMr( toW THeV
enroute to CdMMge, Arht, wiiiW
they will spend tiie. winter.

G. I. ButWrfleld1 hi varw
impressed With the uhi4"oetW'i
for' Ertg' Spring 'and tor
returning her and PKljWsip1 'hin
tclc'phoHo oxchangei He' eAldl

iS

Bie
Spring looks mighty good' M WllA.

and offers many,wonderful
tunltics.

Mrs. Luthcy Is president of the
Fruit Growers" Aasocktfoflrl Ttiiif
ouri. and has tho dtoUiiieWaHeH
being tho only women to hold this
kind of a position in her native
state. til

AMdUNTS TIATr COUNT ,

George "It Isn't' the asntk ty,
money that a fellow's falheV hikP
that cjounts; hero at eollege." ,ty.

Gen- - "No', it's the, amount of.Jft
tho father's moneythe son haf."-- .,
Detroit "N,ew8. 1

Oystersarc'ln.scasoriajflinf.TWy
arp extrcm'oly valuahle"aa,',a setfree
of various mlnerafs ac'cJed by"U4
uuujr. uma uuivr iiraii inn, ",Supply Iodine, and should' be1 eaW
en, wljen possible If. Qther s ftyxhr
aro hard to gtC If, you llke frled.
oystersdip-- them la egg and,bril,
crumbs,, and, tlien I9I them standi
a. wnllc' to. hardin, the coating--' be?'
fore frying'.

Herald want ads' results

. i,u..,J --.': J

nottrying tor
'" a? '

yiH a-mowf- :t

''J
Wq think vc kiicvv a lo't ubout tires. We-r- e r F
.dumbv if we don't we've been at itIonc,.!!

!''-.- 'V' H im
Rnf if rw4infwf-KflWoriiifnSVI,- iV r i?Mf
not so-r--we re simply kidding Ourselves, not s

:

'''- - vi'

If a-tir- goesbad on.youtAats.bad. BMJ0 .

the tires .we sell eb bad we're'ruined! Que .

money,' our reputation, our credit, our starYdP

ing- in this community, our Chajijc'es f6r futufc. i

success everything-- isgQneif whatwesellyoti
isn't thebestyour moneyca;nBuy.

Ijhere are a lot of go"6d tires on the market,t$
day, some,riot so goodan4soirie',tIat are jus? '

jjdairi Mho ood."
',.- - .:...'But amongthem tHcfc is someonebestandwe'

tHixik we have it. e think the (3bWJlfi:
Xhe Worlds GreatestTire, Mjiibtii of
ownersnave found to their saljsfattfanltfiat .,

yeafinaridyeardiit GoodyearTiresfun fa:ftnef
, arid last longer.

More peopleride on Goodyear-Tire-s tfen 6'ri

any bthei; kind. ' '

lyjbtc GppdyearshavetJQenmad arid old eachf
ybar,-fp- r hibre than tenycats; tHalfinV btKcf"

kind;
. , i

Wc'fe riot tcyihg lo "kid" you you, should'

be usingsGopdiycars.; . ,.
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fftefe recdvtaf ts an enough ore cry- -
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. mm JtMrMvlnr five nersonsto the fam

. this make a radio audienceof one-ha-lf

t jwonfe of the United States.

,' TOO EXTENSIVE

Jack-- father demurred at first
cause'helutowant to lose you?"
Btbel: "Yea, wit i won nw consent, i

tokUUm that he.neednot lose me. We could
live with him, andso hewould not only have
me, but a aon-ln-k- w to boot."

H'm! I don't like that expression 'to
boot." Ex. .,.. -

PROGRESS

In the good oW days, a man could go out
and get rouaingly drunk, and in the morning
whn he woke un with a splitting headache,

1 he would put his hand to his foreheadand
k say, "Gosh, I wish L were dead." Nowadays

a man goes out ana geis romwigiy uruiiK
and in the morning when he wakes up with
a splitting headacheho is dead! --Ex.

DISGUSTING

Whoeverk electedandwhatevertheeffect
on our future history, it is a fact that the
presentpresidential campaign has sunk to
aboutthe lowest depth any such eventhas
registered in recent decades. We must go
to OW Hickory Jackson'stime for compar-
able picayunkmncss.

Mr. Hoover is acensedof having taken n

,, drink with ClarenceDarrow; Mr. Curtis is
said to haye taken a drink from a hipflask
at the Pimlico racetrackJn Maryland; Mr. ,

Smith is said to have been drunk at the
Syracusefair in New York State. '

Isn't it all silly?
SenatorBruce of Maryland, one of the

loudest and longest (andwettest) talkers in
thesenate,put out the Hoover-Darro- w story.
It waspromptly denied,evenChairman Ras--

xob of the Democratic national committee
saying that of his own: knowledge Hoover
does not drink and doesnot permit liquor
in his home. Then the Maryland senator
brought out the Curtis hipflask episode
basedon theword of an obscurelawyer. A
'Woman told the story that Smith was drunk
at Syracusewhereupon the testimonyof re-
liable personsand the evidenceof the photo-
grapher'sartwere broughtinto play to givo

it'is all very sickening, very silly.
Such talesfall shortof their object which

is to damage the candidacy of the victims.
It w)ll fail in that The, American peoplo
lovefair play, andthey arenot going to lend
a sympatheticear to such disgustinglies.

It is enoughto makeusall pausein amaze-aw-at

at the shamefuldepth to which our
nationalcampaignhas degenerated.

GOLF FOREVERYBODY '

PMnocraries have,ahippy way of passing
honriesalong to the plain people. The
jnottr ear, oncea ritzy symbol, is a common
ncosjsarytoday. Everybodyownsa talking
mactrine, a radio, wearssilk stockinr. and
lasf&ccess to the pleasuresonce the posses

sion or the select, uou, perhaps,m a per,-fe-ci

symbol of this democratization.
Therearemore than300 public golf cours-

es hi, some 150 American cities distributed
in 38 of the States. Lastyearnearly6,000,-0O-Q

rounds ware played on these courses.
The fees charged are modestand the links
practically sea-supporti- One city made
a profit of $130,000 from Its threecourses.

Most citieshave the aviationIdea now. and
wetrfor themthat they have: But an airport
te not yet so necessaryas a municipal golf
course, xsoris the lormermoretruly a com--
munlty projectthan the latter.

'Golf has made amazing strides in recent
years. It is now a more nearly Universal
game than any other American sport All
ages and both sexesplay the game. The
rich have their private courses. There are
thousandsof private golfing clubs. But
the man of moderate 'means is preempting
theigame, and is looking to the community
to provide theplay space. It islikely that in
a few years hence will find no city in the

' country without its public golf course Fort
Worth Star-Tetegraa- a.- -

FARM PRICESTOO LOW

"In caseprices continue at thepresentlow
levels, the total income to Texasfarmers is
likely to be no larger than that of 1927. de-dar- ed

BervardNichols,' editor of the TexasI Business Review, issuedmonthly by tho
Bureauof BusinessResearchat the Univer-
sity of Texas,in a recent summary of tho
agricultural situation.

"Favorablecrop prospectsare largely off-
setby lower prices so that the outlook can
be saidto be only laky He continued. "Fall
sowing of wheat le well along in many dis-trie- ts,

and a considerable part of the corn
crop hasbeen gathered. 'Most of the tame
hay is in the stack. Cotton deteriorated
less;than was expectedduring August Bolls
are opening rapidly andharvestingk gener-
al, Texas ginnings to September1 wero
843,000 bales, against 036,000bales for tho
same period in 1927. Insects and disease
are;causing someloss. " '

"Farm prices for the major cropswere
tb

lower. Corn and oatsdeclinedseveralcents
aJwsbcl and wheat is wiling at the lowest
yrk in several years. . Cotton fell $5 a,

"I don't supposeyou know of nobody who5i WWS. to hlre Pdy to do nothing,dontyou?" """ 1,"T--'"IdonV-E-x.
Bring radio concertsand moving pictures

tato the home'and'theyoungsterswill find
oUiinf eketo f owt for.

I J .

, intMVfl nvrru, . jggragraVTLrr?ff
TiwawiiuoitocTne xeparun

.meree tbattite'ell'iiierchant has an

ms?ffi I

,n wery comrmiiiKy trie ratio of the chain
systemto the independentretailer la suit rei--

'atively amall. But the independent merch-
ant will be InterestedIn the fact that the
Departmentof Commerce wants to be of
service to him and hasissued a bulletin to
cxnl&in that it can.

What the department believes will keep
the independent retailer in business as an
important coe in the businessof every com
munlty needscan be done as effectively by
the small merchant,and sometimeswith clos-

er adaptationto the demand, than it can be
dono by chain systems with mass buying.
But the requisiteof retail successis intelli-
gentbuying and unless both small and large
business enterpriseshaVb it they arc liable
to go to the1 wall.

It Is in dissemination of information as to
the retailer who has no financial resources
for independentresearchregardinghis busi-
ness that the departmentbelieves it is able
to servo him. To live up to its promise, tho
department is studying retail distribution
and marketing. Its survey has disclosed
profit leaks through handling unprofitable
items or soliciting unprofitable trade.

The Domestic Commerce Division of the
departmentis now preparedto make re-

searchesand answerquerieson credit and
delivery, markets measurement,store locv
tion, store planning, educating and sales
force, advertising, department
leasing, and vehicular traffic congestion.
Dallas News.

PRO-LA- FOR TIIK POOR

While she is. makinga tbur of the country
.addressingassembliesof clergymen and ad-saili- ,

the candidacy of Governor Alfred E.
Smith, Democratic nominee for the presi-
dency, Mrs. Mabel Walker WHIcbrandt, As-
sistantAttorney General in chargeof prohi-
bition enforcement, is underfire for nlavine
politics in her gesturesfor prohibition cn--

lorccment. News dispatchesfrom Washing-
ton last week broughtnotice that Congress-
manCellar of New York announced that he
would bring chargesagainsther on the floor
of the House of Representativesunless she
proceeds to prosecute a well-know-n vice- -

)rcsidcnt of a railroad for violation of the
iquor laws, RepresentativeCellcr charged
that the caseagainstthe prominentrailroad
executive had received no attention since his
nrivatecar. liberallv stockedwith liauor. was
seized at the Pennsylvaniastation in New
iorx.

The same news dispatchescharged that
Mrs. Willcbrandt had directed a spectaular
series of prohibition raids in New York fol-
lowing Governor Smith'snomination but had
hadpaid no attention to the liquor situation
in Chicago, Philadelphiaand other cities
where violations are far more flagrantthan
they are in New York. In Philadelphia. It
was said, conditions had grown so bad that
themayor of the city was forced to declare
war on theopensaloons.

i

EROSION WORKS IN A HURRY

Ten thousandyears for nature to form
twelve Inchesof fertile soil! From the rocks
o fthe earth's crust and the organicmatter
of.plantsandanimals,naturegraduallybuilds
up land and covers it with a protective cov-
eringof grass. Man destroysthis protective
covering in bringing the land undercultiva-
tion, and nature tears down in fifty years
that which shehasrequired10,000years to
accomplish. Such is the rapid and ruinous
effect of erosion.

Some peoplo believe that in soil erosion.
what one farm loses another farm gains.
However, water swccolne over land nicks
up .soil as a mixture of sand, silt, and clay.
ineseeiemenia are mixed m such a way as
to eive a crop-produci- ne soil.' But whenthe
water dropsits load of soil farther down the
hill, it puts down the heaviestload first. In
other word, it drops the sandfirst and the
clay last. It elves one farmer oreltv nearlv
all thesand,andanotheralmostpureclay. If
water laid soil down in tho same form in
which It picked it up there might bo some-
thing to the idea that what ono farm loses
anothergains. But it docs not do that. It
picks up a mixture of sand, clay, silt, sep-
aratesthem out, and deposits tho different
.elementsseparately. A farmer can'tuseuse
sandor clay; he wishes them mixed and sea-
soned witlna dash yes, severaldashes of
organic matter. So soil erosion usually
means loss of.soil and plant food any way
you look at it. The ProgressiveFarmer.

PLAN TO BUILD PROPERLY

While it maynot be necessaryto jump Into
the city planningpropositiontoo strong just
at this time, it is certainly in order to give
the problem-som- e consideration. Wc .should
look into the future and make some plans
now so that new industries may be accom-
modated in the sections of the city setaside
for them, so that residential districtswhile
protectedfrom the encroachmentof business
and factories will not restrict thegrowth of
thesetwo necessaryfeaturesof a city.

Now it is time to do this for if no plansaro
formulated the city will have residential,
businessandfactory districts intermixedin a
way to prove detrimentalto each. You
build a house according to a plan, and it is
just as necessaryto build a ciy along ap--
ivvuu pwut h. we avoia manycostlyerrors.

CAR WITH BACK SEAT RESERVED
A British inventorhasdesigneda newcar,

with the back seat facing the rear. This
seems like a good Idea. Passengerscan
not do any hack-se- at driving, theyarespared
worries about the road ahead, they can get
a betterview of the scenery, and they are
not blinded;by the light of other cars rush-
ing toward them at night. Hurrah for the
reservedseat!
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DID YOU EVER
TO T1UNK

n. WATTE
Slvawnee,Oktahofivi

Willo In Oklahoma City I drop-
ped down in Ckambtcof Com-

merce to bee the president,Ed
There no um for me

a a

200 miles
other

Ed

have place In a
Commerce but. heto tell who Kd OverbeUer Is, beforeI left tho officeaaevery chamberof commerce man at alt agitated

the United State knows him, cal situation, becauseand at some time other some president Of
of bis speech writings .have States could
been used by meet ef them their development In the
own organisations.

Ed Overhawtr one of the
queerestChamber of Cemmeree
men in the United States.He nev

mentionshis own town's name
he works for the state of Okkv

homa. He even goes further than
he works for.whatkhe calls

tho Southwest;that arealying west
of the Mississippi river, south
the Missouri .east ef th.
Rocky Mountains and north ef
Old Mexlee and ihe CMf. Ed. says
that whenever, the Southwest hi

prospering his town will get its
share,.

Another .queer thing about his
preaching he says the Southwest
containsonly one fltjth of the area
of the United States but predwss
from 96 per eeat to M per esstt of
nearly all' the raw material produc-
ed For Inekaee, the
Southwestproduces M per sentof
all the cotton ef the United States
82 per cent ef all ef the. broom--

com, 68 per cent ef all the ett, 48
per cent ef all the sine, 41 per eeat
of all the IsaaV and almost hK ef
the winter wheat

ef hard
and things In

won't talk

no

In

In

to"New
available

Xd says the fastest grewlng
In the United States is his

Southwest, and whHe modestypre-
vents him saying anything
about his, owb town, Ms bwlMtng
permlU have na la
the last she months aadthere are
f.000,OOdJ6 ef preieete lm--
aaeedfor hte semens;year,

K

&

9

WKATHKR FOKKCAST

surfaced roads Louisiana Italn tonight and Fri-
day.proportion.

politics religion Arkansas Cloudy, toeal
east portion, cooler north portion
tonight and In south portion Fri

Chamber ef day.

admitted me Oklahoma Cloudy, tonight,cooler
that ho was part cloudy Friday.

tho politi East Texas Rains- - tonight and
the best Friday.
the United West Texas Cloudy robahly

rains.not stop the

OAIN148 COUNTY COTTON

The presidentef the Comanehe
Bank, uet back hie ranch In
Gaines county. He was through I
the center, the beet cetten In West
Texas and It will take from te
90 acres te make bale, This la
another year like IMS he says.

Mies Rebeeoa Hill Comanehe
after few daysvleit wHh Mr. andYork on'tks Mrs. tW. M. Cwrte left. IMe mernlng
for her neme.
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STOP
ByEDSON

the

that,

Amerlea.

je.MMtfJM

includes hotel, $10,000,-00-0

railroad station and equipment

In connection with his Chamber
Commerce work ho says

you

n't about

.Worst
ever had

river,

sec-
tion

worth

story

Southwestthat
hew the program, and, that

the political and financial power
wasmoving the. west fast that
neither Tammanynor Wall Street
could much longer retain their
power 'ever things political fin-
ancial So, use hk ewn expres
sion, What do eare?'

6

Argentine newspapersstate that
m'.m&O gold, will be shipped from

--Aires
first boat

FIRST'

from

rains

'
OOR

from

,

-

they

IN.
BIG SPRING

and
HOWARD COUNTY

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

The National Bank
TWOWRtahiv

-- mnm Knarwiso- - -
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M SPECIAL SALE
.Vlflrfr V " rrpi.vf

--rryrrqur juays.
Friday to Tuesday,indusivc--4
HatsandDresses,beautiful felts in
novelty snapesand thebestnew
Values$6.45 choicefor $4.95
other patternof fells at special
pricesof 95c, $1.45, $1.95, fa k

MOMENTS VNjE'O-UKe-T-
O

.
; : :

ui.ivj

" I I

i
i

i

j

$4.50. Many oFthemnewdtrivakJ
all the latest fall styles. ThreeW
dressesatspecidpriccsof $7.75 4--:

anaw.n. values$12.75 to $15.00)

Pools Coldr.TW
UicbestonthernaStl

1.50, $2.00, $24J,
and $3J5

Pool Knit Sockg m.
BROADCLOTH guarantee!--.

r iuua 25c, 35c, 50c aIfu

SANDIFER'S
rATi

BASEMENT STORK
VAIiK DOWN MiD 8AVK TAT

ZiKmSBKA

For Safety and Servi

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS imt

The StateNational Bj

The Bank in Howard County With

The LargestNunibe'rof Depositor?

Total ResourcesOver $1,500,01
:

Our Modsra Bqulpniwt-Exp- ert Workmen--
KOA JCfflcient DtUvery bsrvice
litlfeXoflvffiIentl6-Crt2- r l'

,' HARRY m
MASTER DYEI

and
CLEANER. I

116 Main, Strset'
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in Itmva aw nuBortiutltv in jm a REAL COLLE'
FOOTBALL GAME SUL ROSSami SIMMO
UNIVKESITY to 1m slaved at BALL PAI
BIG SPRING, SATURDAY, September29lk. j
DONT FORGET IT 3thr forget FORSA
TOWNMTE LOTS are stiN tttUing at origu,
prices f from fM.M to S1M.00.

Forwin TownaiteC
RW BPJttNGOFKrCE ?

9mi Floor Lstor Fhket BWg. PIhhw

"

Thestanding;of afinancial instituti
is reflected'lri tdfejcchartcter of th

with whbmit doelsbusiness.

ttTrWsrftfs National Bank

proiid to riiuiitip: amongits fatro
firms anddtjferis prominentin cv

activity thadsits forceto theci

bettermentJrid economicprogress
Big Spring. s

NatiialBank
themkrmmtYwft&M Ho
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edttcnted," said Lcnnlo Lorcnc, the
eldest.

Above: one-- of (ho treat "gush-
ers" In Mio freakish Yntc oil field
Kirk It hits mado millionaires.
Left to right, thoy aro Minnie,
1'carl, Wllllo Mno nnd Lcnnlc
Lorcno Matthews.

"I nm going Into business after
I finish school," said Wllllo ilne.

Mlnnlo Pearl wouldn't even gy
that far. She said alio wanted Vt
stay right on tho fnrm.

"I don't want to leave grand
ma," alio said.

OperationWill "Make
GoodBoy"

iTadeHcatq

lifetBif

Mr ' T
W ' f m

lla-t-n
BeHHlo Klllult

th lad's cscapcdcs, finally had
Mt examined by doctors, nnd won
hlf psrenta' consent tothe opcrn-tkt- n,

" ' T"
It is recalled that whenever thi

hey wm caught in any wrong do-

ing he would say, "You know my

hai Isn't right," Doctors now
bHve that the youngster wis
simply telling the truth. They are
Mftttdent that the operation will
and his troubles.

isonTest
MM,

fill JllCl 111 an
Of County 2360

Hi T. C! Harrlimn et al test in
pm. isUm HMri efHWrdv county

h
nwtfcisjaa to nM the Interest of
lit H fraUrnlty and is being close

fly W4. It to now beiow the 2.--

Mi toot aoark. It Is axMCted to
Ptck pp tn pay t row 9M0 to 38SQ.

Tlia Btaktatr uto ot the lime high
I MMh fl ! and roy- -
rL v.,i .j i..m Wv poriww "

sJskiai' Cola and Ml Pearl Cple
w'Jtnftitittj: U have rWnce

ic4 In in ivw aMttton W, n.
Otto J to opan WMm in the south'

Hum nan m flnr miihi .v

rsafdraeoswi W of ttie oanstrue--)

FH E & MotSdy's

RobertsE3 In Fat
2,000fo 3,000Bbl$:

Hcnshaw Oil CerfHM-aU- Stllli-- ?
Two 27,060 Barrel Tanks So

Well Can Be Drilled In

Estimatesup to 5,000
Tho Zoch-McCam- Wildcat at 8786

rcct Is Reaching Interest-
ing Depth

BY S. P. BALENTINE

NEW DRUMRIOHT, Glasscock
County, To., g0pt, 24,Thls morn
ing, the F. H. E. Oil Company and
Moody, drilled lhilr Tni.n. w.-- i

Into tho top of tho pay at a depth
ui i reel. Tlio holo filled with
oil Immediately. Tho production es-
timates range from 2,000 to 3,000
barrels dally. This location Is In
the northeastcorner of tim nnrih.
west quarter of section 130, block
iv, nnu is a direct offset south to
Cosdcn& Company's No. 1 Roberts.

This comnnnv's No. n- -i in th
southwestcornerof thp anmo qunr- -
icr is ninnuurills'.lng at 1000 feet
Their No. E-- 7. In the northm,t
cornerof section 130, Is rigging up
rowry. this test will bo nn offsot
south to Cosdcn'sNo. 4, which Is In
tho southeastcornerof section 12JI
Cosdcn's No. 4 Ih drilling below
2800 feet, with tho eight Inch set
below 1D00 feet The F. H. E. nn.l
Moody's B-- 3, offsetting Amarada't
ra. i uobcris, on the wqst, Is drill
'Ing below 2l00 feet this morning.

in mo iicnshaw areaon the west
side of tho field, the Louisiana OH
and Refining company's test In the
southwestcorner of tho northeast
lUartcr of section 3, block

Is shut down for water nt
1233 feet this morning. Tho Taylor-Lin-

In tho southeastcorner of
tho southwest quattcr ot the same
section Is drilling below 1600 feet.

This morning tho Hcnshaw OH
Corporation bought two 27.500 bar-
rel steel bolted tanks,which will bo
set on their 100 acre lease, on
which Hcnshaw brought In tho first
gusherwell of tho field on August
4. The steel for tho tanks will bo
be on the leasetho last of tho week.
According to Bob Taylor, represent-
ing the Harcn Tank Company, of
Ponca City, Okla., through who
theso Columbia tanks were purch-
ased, 'this Is tho first time In oil
history that bolted tanks of this
size havo been used on a. lease."
"The steel rings havo have full
salvage as they can be used on
tanks down to 'a B.000 barrel capac
ity," accordingto Taylor.

Tho Henshawwell In section 8.
will be drilled in as soon as thin
tankago is ready. This well has
been standing at a depth of 2210
feet, two feet In the,pay. There is a
u"' ! ft )i mammTtB'Hr'jBsc
what productionthis test'wlll make
when drilled In. manv havn nlm-nr- i

estimatesas high as 5,000 barrels
aany.

The Zoch-McCame-y wildcat, in
the center of tho north lino of sec-
tion 15, block 30, W&NW. survey,
Sterling county, 15 miles southeast
of here, along Highway No. 0 was
drilling at a depth of 2780 feet in
broken llmo last evening. This"
test is reaching an 'Interesting
depth.

o
Concerning tho Dc;p:.:mi Society

There haTo been some differenc
cm of. opinion and misunderstand-
ings about Increasingtho member-
ship of the Delphian Chapter.

Tho following communication
has been sent out nnd Is valuable
Information from the Chnpter De-

partment, for the Big Spring chap-
ter:

''Wo are very much surprised In-

deed to receive tho Information
contained In your letter of Septem-
ber 16th, In connection with your
chapter. Our surpriso was not In
connection with tho election of a
president to succeed herself, be-

cause that Is done very often In
some of our chanters.We do feel.
.however, that no presidentshould
hold office lor mqrc than two
years.

"Our surpriso was occasioned by
tho fact that you have pcoplo at-

tending your chapter who are not
Delphian members in any sense of
the word. The mere possession of
text material does not carry with
It the right to attend .Delphian
chapter meetings, Regardless of
whether this possession of text
corneaby right of purchase or gift
this fact does not entitle the per-

son to attend chapter meetings.
There Is no Institution of learning
In the country that we know of
that will allow persons to attend
Its classes just because they have
the text used In these classes.

Under the circumstances tho on-

ly thing that,we can do la to mark
your chapter as an Inactive Del-

phian chapte'r until sueti' time as
it has remedied this condition, In
the first place .the chapterhas vi-

olated Its constitution and by-la-

by allowing these people to ooaM
In as members, and not op) take
part In the chapterwork, but eVon

to a4oct thorn to Alee, If the chap-

ter will g over their constitution
and by-la- they will see where
Irjey have made a mistake,"

TO RBCOONIZE
CHINA GOVT.

y. 8. extends recognition to Na-

tionalist Regime In China as De
jHfe government.

BoosterTrips
In CountyWill,
Advertise Fair

Programs Phumed by Chamberof
Commerce Committees Hrst Trip

Is Friday Night

Booster tilps to rural communit-
ies sut rounding Big Spring aro
planned for tho next "week as one
of thp many publicity methods tn
advertising tho Howard County
Fair, October 5 nnd 0, according
to steps outlined nt a meeting of
members of tho agricultural nnd
trndo extension committees of tho
Chamber of Commcico hero last
night.

The first tour will bo made tp
the Highway community Friday
night this week. It hns been nn
nnunccd, An Intel cstlng piogrnm
of motion pictures" and upenkers Is
being prepared.

A largo number or Big Sptlng
business men ore to accompanytlw
boosters on the tilps.

Farmers' Gin Co.
Starts Today As
First Test Is Made

After two busy months of build-
ing nndplnclng now equipment,
the Farmers' Gin Company of Big
Spilng got under way today In full
swing. The plant, however was not
run to capacity as ncvcrnl tests
wore still being made on tho new
machinery.

According to C. II, Gordon, plant
superintendenttho gin hns a dully
capacity of 60 bales of cotton and
employs nppioxlmatcly six men.

ino gin wnicn is nouscu In n
newly constructedbuilding Is com-
pletely equipped with new and mo-
dern machinery.

ROAD NOTICE TO LAND
OWNER

In tho matter of tho Petition of
J. D, Hanks nnd others for a pub-
lic road in the County of Howard
THE, STATE OF TEXAS
To Mrs. S. D. Moore, W. H. Mooio
of Dawson county, Texas, Minnie S.
Veal, Carrie SlaughterDean of Dal-
las county. Texas, Lono Star Catlln
Co., Corporation, of Lubbock Coun-
ty, Texas, J.S. nnd I. S. Clay of Daw
son county, Texas, W. F, Armstrong
of Taylor county, Texas, J. B.
Slaughterof Lubbock county, Tex-
as, Wm. C. S. Stearnsdf Glasscock
county, Texas, Delia S. Wright, Dal
las county, Texas, J. A, West, C. E.
West and J. Z. West of Dawson
countyr Texas, Nellie SlaughterDe--
Loacha of Dallas county, Texas,B,

aycatmrnJUCompaMl
wuoo fcaiuuucu is uutinuwii
TAKE NOTICE, that tho under-
signed Jury, appointed by tho Com- -
mlssloncr's Court of Howard coun--
ty, Texas, to lay out and Survey

I a publlp road as petitioned for by
J. D. Hanks andothers, beginning
at the Northeastcorner of Section
25 In Block 34, Township
thence Eastward along-- section llnbi
to the point where, the North boun-
dary line crosses the North boun-
dary line of Section 25 in said
Block 33, Township or Sec-
tions 30 or 20 in Block 32, Township

and to assess tho damages
resulting from the establishmentof
said road, will, on the 20th day nf
October A. D, 1028, In dischargeof
our said duty, meet upon the fol-
lowing premises to which you or
nt least,one of you have some, kind
or claim, to-w- ll; tho North halves
of tho following sections, to-wl- t:

Sections 25, 20, 27, 28, 20 and 30
In Block 33, Township of
tho .Texas & Pacific Ry. Co., sur
veys, and the South halves of Sec-

tions 10, 20, 21, 22, 23 and. 24 In
Block 33, Township of the
Texas & Pacific Ry Co., surveys, all
of said land In Howard county,
Texas, and wilt then and therepro
ceed to assessany damages to
which you, or any of you may be
entitled on account of the laying
out of said public road,andyou are
hereby requestedand required to
produce to Us a statement in writ
ing of the damages, if any claimed
by you. or any of you, and all evi-
dences which you, or any of yeu
may desire to offer In relation to
such damages, and do and perform
Buch otheractsasmay be neeosoary
and lawful In the premises,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, wo
have hereuntoset our hands this
the 24th day of September.,A. Jf.
1928.

J. C. ALLRED,
CHA8. SHORTBB,
WILLI8 PAGE,
E. H, WOOD.
O. A. AH0RTK8, Jurors

a--4t.

"- -.' ; o ii .

look mk yrt
I amsnow oporatma; a filling sta-
tion and mal store five milos
South of Brady, where Highway
No. 9 and the Cotoman road
meet. When down, tola way, I
Invite all at my friends,to eeme
and soe me. l'H bo dellghUd to
show you whora to do doer'
hunting. r

a M. GRUWOM

j Mp

G. L. BottMyon of Forsan wm a
busiMM vMtor horo today, '

V

JPairyingiid '

roultry Raisin
To Be SfifeSsei

Those Dependable Incomo Produc-
ers Should Bo Encouraged and

PromotedIn Our County

Put Co. on CashBasis

A Farmer Can Get tho Cash When
Ho Dclhcrs Ills Eggs nnd Milk

Products

Here we havo an examplo of tho
danger of the depending almost
entirely on one' crop, nnd that the
moit unceitnln erop tit nit, 'cotton.
Many men havri worked hard hlf
year nnd right now they can't tell
yoUvWhcJhor or rtJt tjicy nro going

enough cotton to pny the
coa of raising (he present crop.
And jt Is pretty much this way cv-ci- y

yenr A man has to be pretty
much of un optimist to piny the
game of u cotton farmer. He Is
always expecting to hit It lucky,
ninko n big1 crop nnd sell at a high
pi Ice, but when he makes u big
crop every cotton farmer n the
SoUth follnwn suit nhd the prlco Is
force'd' down. And the years the
prcc of cotton Is high cotton crops
nro so spotted that only half the
growcin tire luclcy.

Thcio mo other nops for moio
dependable which should bo

for cotton, nnd these nic
tho products of poultry nnd dairy
entile. It Is not tcasonnblo that a
map can quit cotton nnd Jump Into
poultry talslng and dairying nnd
make a fottunc light from the
stnrt. It Is necessary to slorl on
a small scale nnu glow Into poul-

try raising. Many n fellow 'gets dis-

couraged nnd loses money at thin
game, becnu.so they start on too
large a scale hotroc they learn this
specialized Industiy.

The County Agent nnd Home
Demonstration,Agent, will prove
helpful In promoting poultry rais
ing and dairying In our county.
They will g)ndly aid alt who wish
to cmbatk In these lines.

With the establishmentof a cold
storage plant In our city and also
the establishmentof a creamerya
much better market will be avail-
able for milk, butter and eggs'he're
In the future.

New Tex; Hotel
ReadyTo Open

HereBy Oct. 1

Bcwly&nd comfort aro hplng
corjibBoef In tho'conatructlonot the1
ne'wTesHIIotelj 501 Easl Third'
street, to make It ono 6f the molt
outstanding.hostclrlcsIn Big Spring
and an Institution which in archi-
tectureand design greatly enhances
tho appcarancoof that section of
tho street

WItH 50 modern rooms, hot and
cold running water, heat In every
roqnVJrnda spacious lobbythe Tex
Hotel is rapidly ncarlAg comple-
tion. ,

According to C C. Qulnn who
with C. R. Rlggs, both former
hotel men, Is building tile now
hotel, lh'o place will ho ready for
ojienlng October 1. It will be oper-
ated under the Tex Hotel Corpora-
tion and on u strictly hlgh-clu- .i

plan with moderaterotes.
Raybotirn nnd Rnybourn nro the

builders and nichltects,whllo A. I'.
Kasch Is the plumbing and electric-
al contiuctro. Lumber Is being fur-
nished by tho Murkhum-Jonc- s Lum-
ber Company.

A Spanish style of beautyIs being
followed throughout the construc-
tion and furnishing, tho exterior
being finished In stucco and red
tllo roofing. Wicker furniture nnd
'Navajo rugs are to bo used In fur
nishing tho lobby and Simmons fui-nltur-

will bo used In tho rooms
which are also to bo equipped with
"beauty Rest" mattresses, A num-
ber pf the rooms will havo private
baths.

Plans are being mado to have
everything In readiness for tho
opening October 1.

Govt. Ginning

Report Gives
Cottona Boost

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 24.
(AP)r-Cotto-n of this year'sgrowth
ginned prior to September six-

teenth totaled2,408,252bales count-
ing 108,263 round bales as half
bales, and excluding llntcrs; com-
pared with 3,504,093 bales for the
Hmo dato In 1027, the U. S. Cen-
sus Bureau announced today,
Cotton pricea advanced when this

report was made public.

YOUR HEALTH
Young's Stomach powder quick-)- y

relieves sour stomach, dyspepsia
gas bloating, heartburn,sick head-
achesand nervousness.Cannot fall
to benefit you. Druggist return
money if It falls. 'Cunningham and
Philips.

Vou caa tell them that Big Spring
I having growing pains,

CitableHere
s Prominent

ManAs Deputy
W. I). Hall Well Known Oil Field

Officer, Joins Howard County
Forces

W. b. Hall, well-know- n Arknns-v-s

and Texas peace officer, hasJoined
the department of Constable Day,
Hownid county, na deputy con-
stable, It was announced today.

Hall, who has been Identified as
an officer In n number of oil field
towns. Is not only well acquainted
with tho various diameters b'tt
with tho types that nro nttrnctcd
by oil booms. Constable Day

with tho aid of Hall ho nn'l
.other Howard county officers will
be nbkv to lessen law violation!
nnd keep undcsli utiles from locat-
ing In this vicinity.

Before coming to lilg Spring, Mi.
Unit was connected with law en-
forcementdepnitmcnts nt El Dor
ado, Arkansas, Brcckcnildgn, Tex.,
Wink nnd Pyolc, Ho has always
been known ns a congenial yet
feat less officer,

- o

Seek Pipeline
Right Of Way

For Refinery
Negotiations uto under way for

the securingof n right of wny for
pipeline by tho Great Wcsl Refin-
ing nnd Pipeline company which Is
to bo In operation hctc soon,

Reese Allen, president of the
company, was In Big Spring Satur-
day preparing for the pipeline sur-
vey from the Howard county field
to tho refinery and seeking an
open right of way. ,

The Great West Refinery Is lo-

cated three miles East of the city.
Temporary offices are maintained
nt 012 Johnsonsticet.

The Cosdcn refinery nnd tho W.
B. Johnsonrefining plant urc also
In 'tho same vicinity.

New Post Office
QuartersBy Dec. 15

A few changesin tho new post
office floor plan suggested by A.
S. Page, lease Inspector for the
Post Office Department nnd E. E.
Fahrcnkamp Postmaster uie now
being worked Into tho plans and
specification by tho architects,
Peters Hayncs and Strange and It
Is expected the contract for the re
modeled building and additionwill
bo nwnrded this week.

Mr. IJago announced tho next
flxtufeojsnd equipment had been
qracrca,ior wio uig apring oriicc.

It Is reasbnablycertain tho post
Office can bo moved Into tho new
building between the" first nnd fif
teenth of December. '

o

Sells$40,000
Oil Leases

L. C. Hntrlson returned Sunday
front Fort Worth whcic ha sold
$40,000 worth of leases In tho nrcn
ndjaccnt to the, well he is drilling
In eastern Hownul County. Ho
sold 123,000 woith for L. C. Den--
man und tho balance included Iras--

cs ha owned.
In addition, to making thesesales

he purchasednn Interest In the.
rpynlty of two sections of land
from Mr und Mrs. D. A. Bhutan.

Sells Lot on Scurry
StreetFor $1,500

C, M. Grfssom last week sold to
O. Y. Miller, the lot at the coiner
of Eust 10th and Scuny .Street,
consideration 11,500. The deal was
mada through the Stripling Lund
company.

Well On City
PropertyNow

. Drilling At 401

Tho test well on the City Water-
works propertysouth of Big Spring
Is now drilling below tho 401 foot
depth.

A fifty to sixty banel well was
passed up at the 300 foot depth.
This wns water however.

AMARILLO OIL MAN
VISITING BIO SPUING

C, Pearson land man for the
Texas Oil company with offices at
Amarlllo, Is In Big Spring looking
over the Howard county field. Ho
makes no statement relative to
probable operationsof his com-

pany heir,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ellis and baby
spent Tuesday In Abilene, where
Ihoy attendedtho WestTexas Fair
They report tho races, polo games
and other eventsare tho best Abi-

lene has ever staged, and thoao
who miss this fair are going o
miss k treat.

Attorney and Mrs, D I. Watncr
of Borgcr, Texas, have been visit
ors In Big Spring the past several
days,

Herald want ads get results,

FMuiiptfoTi Plant
Gets Test Todafy
Under U. S. Order
El I'nso Compress Co. Fumlgntliin

Plant Pronounced Heady For
Regular Operation

Bbllworm Eradication
Plant One of Two In District Com-
piles With Regulationsof U. S.

Ilept. of Agriculture

With government Inspector
stundlng by to pans Judgment on
tho experiment, tho fumigation
plant of the El Pnso Compicss nnd
Fumigation company v.us given un
Initial test (his moinlng.

Two of tho. thice fumigation
tubes were In operation and imlcjH

of cotton .were Insetted on small '
cars running In nnd out of the
tubes on ttneks. The hiihiII tube
was given an cxpciliiientnl lost
Saturday with n number of nam-pic- s,

G. C Bond hi clmigc of (lie Un-

ited States Depaitmunl of Agilcul- -
.... ..,! , - .... ,.

i...v numuii iiuiu, peiaoilllliy in- -
spected the wotk today and pro- -'

"" ""1 "'"" "' "' MK" -

lar operation.
The two larger tubes iinvc cuti. I

nelly of 130 bales of cotton each, n !

change being mado oveiy two
hours. Tho process tequlies 20
minutes for the Intioducttloii of
fumigation gas when tho lubes un-
closed nnd one hour und 4() min-
utes for the fumigation effects aft
cr the gns has completely filled the I

IUOCS.

The smaller tube Is merely for
tho fumigation of samples and
household goods which arc-- to be
shipped outside this" area.

Since tho Issuanca of regulations
by tho U, S, Department of Agrl-cultu- tc

recently, effecting the pre-
paration and shipmentof cotton In
this area, the fumigation plant
has been Installed here to comply
with requirements for eradication
of the pink bollworm.

This agricultural district of
which Mr. Bond hua chargohus 40
gins and two fumigation plants.
Big Spring has seven of thesegins
and ono fumigation station. The
other plant Is at Lamesa and will
soon be In operation.

By fumigating each bale ot cot-

ton as It Is being prepared for
shipment tho wnr against the pink
bollwormls greatly aided.

o
Miss Cora Ashley who underwent

her appendix Sunday morning, Is
an opetatlon for the removal of
reportedto be getting along nicely.
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Many friend m tnts efty wW'be
fgtfcved to leartf ot tho tfontVet'
C: who paased awayat
his In Emporia, Kanoao laot
nlght7Mr. Nowcll has been MttM
past week suffering from a heart
disorder. " '

Mr, Nowcll made his homo tn Big
Spring severalyears,and his many
friends hero will be saddened to
Icnrn of his going. Surviving arc
his wife, thrco daughters,and one
son. I uncral services will be con;
ducted tomorrow and ho will be
laid to rest in Emporia, Kans.

- O ,;

Winkler iJ

SeesBig Spring
Moic wpid.s of praise for .W'

nmur.lng growth of Bg Spring S;d
Its adjacent field no,d field towns;.
wtiH Klvcn Sunday when FrankJ,
Riitfcdgc. Winkler county depy
nheilff, nnd n party of friends wi-
lted Jlowaid coilnty on n tourTpf '

Inspection.
"Big Spring has certainly grown,,. , f)rK. Unnw ,h lr-lM- n

, ( ununited. "It Is already'
fnr the best city In West Texas.'
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hasor canhave. ' 4
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has announced a special
dtttrlct court to held In Big
Spring, rglnnlng Ts'ovcmber Mh.
Jurors for two term will
be summoned.

The men whom hnvo seen sue:
beat In llfo have always been

cheerful and hopeful men, who
went about business a
smile on their facta nnd the chang
es and chances of this mortal life
like men, facing rough and smooth

as It came. Charles Kings- -
ley.

ERV C E y
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GIVK THOUGHT OF US

is an, unpleasantduty,

but sooner or later you will
require the services of fun-

eral director, nnd It Is advis-
able to think about this
advance of the sad necessity
so that your mind may bs
frco the-- subjectwhen tho
time comes. Wo wish
to state that arc prcpar--
ed to assume complete detail
and carefor every detail.

) J

J. H. HALLER

t

o

a

I

I
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'J

--iWWer and Cantracter ef Qaatky nmea"

I Iwh a SALDINO MACHINE, and can give your .floors a fine
fWftsfe. If you have hardwood, floors' that need;Sambaf, let rai
itallm wic for yoa.

PIIOKK Ml

call at Itockwcll "Brothers Lumber Yard

MORRIS AND LLOYD GARAGE
EAST THIRD ANp BENTON

v We Do Gcnctal Repair Work
We Sell

Gas, Lube, Tires, Tubes andAccessories
Our WreckerWill' Answer Calls Day brNiriit

ANYTIME ANYWHERE

ht Phonos or 742W Phone

We'll Haul YOU In !
HAVK A WRKCKINO CAU THAT WOItKS l HOURS

A DAY. WIJ WILL GO MiACEAN
TIMB YOUIX CARS

jBig Spring Nash
VA8TYXK, MAXAGKIt

p. as.; m.'
p.

termH

It

In

of

wo

p Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturers: jf
SASHESAND DOORS

and SPECIAL MILL WORK
PHONE 434

508 EastSecondStreet

WEST TEXAS COACHES

ServingWest Texas
KATBOUXI

Fort Worth:
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IfatTbon WeH Set!it f Cen--
KottiR ami Zoch IWt In tMerHf

wwny nvm nnvinms,

HenihaW Area Attivc
Smernl Ii rfbclnjf Ar of tk
FleM Abfvl Uue I.M. v?vls Jtfray at JW Feet

BY 8. F. UAVENTltfU
NEW DRUMRIOtT, GlasiKOck

county, Tex, Sept. 23 Tlia atten
tion of tho oil fraternltv. ilurinff tho
past week, In the Howard-Glas- -

!cock area was centered more en
'several wildcat tests than on the
development ot the field. The Zoch

let al test lh northeast SicrHn
'county; the Harrison test southeast
of Ckahoma; the Taylor-Lin- k and
the LouisianaOil & Refining Com
party testa north of the Heashaw
produceron tho westernextenstoM
area of the field ynn the attrac
tion. In the field proper nothing
of Importance developed. Scyeral
wells should, be completed In ,tH0

dp lime pay this ccnaJngweek.
Tho Zoch ct al wildcat test hi thj

center of tho north Una of section
10, block 30. W&NW. survey, Ster-
ling county, is being watched close-
ly. The well yesterday,"was drill.
Ing below. 3645 feet in lime. Tha
surface, elevation at thia loeatiw
Is. reported as 2547 feet witH. the
Hne topped at 3049 feet, This .weM
Is about IS mlUa southeast of
Drumright, just acrossthe line .'n
Sterling cpunty.

The. Harrises et al wildcat, la
section9, block southeAt
or Coahoma caused some stir tka,
cany part k tho week, when a 10-po-rt

was ejaculated that thn llnm
was found, higher,than In, the area,
four miles, northaait, where th
California Comoanv has troducUo
The surfaceelevation of ta ilarjl- -

Ison test, according o. elevattop,?
,s;lven by the South West Engineer--,

b bumpwy, is jui xeei, wun ine
dolomite Hme toaued. at 1845 feet.
ii inoee rigusee are aeewate,then
ia ..

- f t

-

..me Haie Is 47ft, feejt akoyssea.Icvp
mtvfmaiHHi secureany um

writer on three wetle, drilled by
the CaHiemta. CompanyJn sectten
4 bleek afl-aouth,.f- aaKes north
east ef theHarrison test, Indicates
that the IIhm Jyeoduclng. wells
runs merethan.3M eetMgher ttuur
la the. HarrUen test. The Caafor--
nW CempanyNb.loejkr, 30.feet
eaen way from he setlat,eor-n-er

of seeUo ., oemp)ete Augufi
, xwmf enows,a susrace,eMyaup.i

34S feet, with the Hme ifeport,a,
" at 110 feeV or 9Mt feet
abaveuaeatleL Te same, eom;
pnr - .pfHfiutm reac roea
in mu ime anawp --feet from the
wee l)se , section $, refocta,a
surfaceeH,vatfl. of jftQS. feat, ,wkh
the lime topped at !,&& TJila
well swabbed 240 barrels after a
shot of quarU. ffm tJ

vvu eb Hmi is mwj reaueiag
about Q. barrels 'It la the largMt
well of thhiarea. Thle weU was
completed February 38, 1838; the
same eempany--s Ke.6,'steeter,480
feetffrom the sevUi Unhand NO
feet from the weat-.Het- of-- aeeetoa
6. completed July. 13, ihkwyear,
swabbed 0 barrels from 2m..td
3800 feet after a.898. quartySot.
The elevatioa. att tamleeatwa k
Z9W feet with the lime fweaJeg
about888 feet above: aeavel,ThM
Information raay nt be wetisehr
accural,buV lUM- - spHte.same,
as ts belag carried by the sea.
logical departmentsof severalma--
1or fcAnciaiilAa

Ir the producing area of tkt
Howafdtaseaoclt.fteW-vr- , IL
K. OH Cemaanvand' Meokv Iiva
the six inch wnentedat 10 fet
In their lie. B--8 Rebertowhiek to
le an affset to Ceede Company's
No, 1, same eoMpaay's We. JD- -i

RoberU set the eight laeh at MM,
moving in eaMe toeie.

Ceyle et al, In the northwest
cornerof the easthelfe the narth-we- st

quarter of sceUea lfey serene
six Inch at 3888 tmC They rata,,
aled ahead ami .MiaatttbM &
pay was topped at 38M ttif Mer-
rick; andBrietaw,! crwiiMne Coyle
to the north, drilling at,JUM8 feet

Schemerher'oh.CeeapMWJaKol
A-- l Robssts,la UetneaWssmet eee.
ner of theAeuUa. haKCHia.iiarUi- -
cast,quarter of seatM 1ST ,--j eai.
lag atf.3898 feet .'iiMwssl.,,wl

. w, wetrpaySM-iaaaua-.

o. Ameraaae,m,,lr;MejtKsx.
setting the Schermerbooio the
norm was better Umm.888. bafral
proaucH iwj t,Jeetpay.
However, Uy-,a- s aaswtaa.lt m
down to teat the 38Jteatholeon.
They are UBderreammg" today, at
2710 feet tV

In the Henshaw area,on,the.west
side of, the, ftoW, tha Tarr-Lln-k;

wasshut down today at 1888. ThWi
test is In the southeastearner of
the southwestqpartetfef aaotton 3,
STL S5.irthe souy,weot oornar of, the, nortli-- .
east quarterof theT.aane.foattot
is drlUlng at pS8 iaaBVethe two advene,weBa of toe eU
andare being watchedwith.a great
deal cir lnt- - '

--" 55J, . 4, Jl.
HenahAws moving in onhta

..to complete hie' test to tolaeS
t west corner of. the aeot.hai oj;'the

seuthwestquarter of 135.
,Wi Well was drilled to a donth. o

Zr rLfc yv,.,to.,tot aw
The.dean Bme mv

? 4.- t
TT"

rttfy WJfc1ii

k j i

should be found here at 8848. The and -- -

BUrfftA LL -- l i.a. ..

pp"

a sar BswBnpsssap TmCSBJBssIT
ijti'-j'ffij- r

cd en ZeeanStreet opened wrS
aang saiursMy and experiencea
firetj day" of cweienally good bua-tnes- a.

WHh steadyparonagathrough
fut Um, day. euatomcra .conMued
ta vMt the new Mare from early
morning until late at night, A spe-
cial demonstrationof eeffee added
to tho many epenmgattractiena,

LeRoy Merrick kr In enarge of
Plggly Wlggly No. i which
the usual attractive tinea of grd-cerl- es

and meats.

,

t

maenmenrFor
NewMUkPUnt

Enronte mti
SnawhUa CitweaarH lae In-
stall One of Lnrgeet.Htk plastta

Capmcily 1,000 (JstL

Th4e Will ifucnleH Lm1 Market
Sweet JHWk Oh4Wwble'
Ilewa'rd Ceunty

With machinery additional
equipment already
frota factory. Installation

largest milk plants West
Texas undefway

Snowhlte Creamery Company,
according Galloway loeal
manager,

The, milk plant, which expect-
ed operation Oct.

will connection with
lea, cream plant operation
her;. aggregate
equipment rearranging
present plant estimated 50,-80- 0,

According Galloway
.milk plant when .computed.
have dally capacity than
1,808 galkme sweet milk
gaUohs buttermilk, output
large, enough haad4e BJg
Springtand aurreundrngterritory
needed.

yjf,w production
SnowhKe' company
market whole sweet miljk
obtainable from this .locality
wlil position buy

yars vbmik output
Howard county.

AppraxiniAteiy will,
employed' miac
One, wholesale retail tnteHs

operation serve
community.

Cross, experienced
Vyman 'and graduate--

YHWJJW JsSJBfJBpre
beMVabarser--a sat
while OallawayM eontwue

oharsa eream manu--

facturjng depattmeaU
Texas GeeavCo)e eempany.

whiek )uartes eonnoe
tlwv with Snowhlte, moving

leeatHw;,
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Thto Test WW Be About Two
Miles West ef L. C. Harrison

' 'Teat

Frank R. Greene,
oH operator1 who was one of the
men, reeponslMe for developing the
;iey oil pool is Vi driit a watt est!
thevFurrh ranch in the saotsm
potOQ o,rard county. He its
maoe a aeaiwns Jrraa mr.
Haider et; theloaae on a
mooK of acreagem mac aeonoa.

The tost will be abomwe4 of the, I CBjfrtaoni
wen on seeuon a, Macs;, J

shin 1 South whieh haa.heei

of. wuoh hlghfpfhon
other teeU in "that portion of
oouaty. ,

Mr. Creen.enaeotsto start, drim, '
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Modern Ice Plant

gmeer and Contractor, Awarded

To Cost'

E. H-- JSrinker and K. L. Aahemft,
jMstKOIa W e9WjpsjnSs t9f Uf sBJe;

Are the Owners
Construetienef a modern ice

plant, be built at an estimated
cost of $100,000, is being started at
the cornerof Owen avenue and'the
East highway, bearing all evidenc-
es of being one ef the largest ice
manufacturing plants In this sec-

tion of Texas.
Tho plant la being bulK by E, II.

Drinker and E. In. Ashcraft weH
known business men of Sulphur
Springs, Texas.

Herman Brans, construction en-

gineer and contractor of Dallas,
has been awardedtho contract for
the new building. Mr Brans who
has been In the city the past three
days arranging for materials, says
work wfyl be completed within tho
next six or eight weeks. The. Mark-ha- m

Jones Lumber company of
Big Spring will furnish lumberfor
the building.

Fully equipped with modern -v

and the latest in Ice man
ufacturing facilities, the new plant
will be a credit to Big Spring, and
all o West Texas. The estimated
production bo of sufficient
volume to supply, the. needs of
city ana aajeceni vrcinuy.

The owners, Drinker arjd Ash-

craft, feel that the steady growth
of the city At Big Spring Justifies
an te Ice plant and that
their establishmentherd wilt be
another pubHc service.

J. W; Skrpwortk
GfcLamesaGets
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J. L. Wood has awardedthe con-
tract to J. W. Skipwarth of Lam-es-a,

the erectionef a handsome
new briek building, on his lot en
East Third , street adjoining the
new Wng Chevrolet BuUdlag. Tliis
will be a one-sto-ry brieiratrueture,
3ftxl00 feet, with a "plate gians
ironf. Te oeMmated eostor'tn.,lnl
different firms have' figured on
renting 'the" bundingbutup ie date
no one has secureda lease.
i Vork on the ..WlMing wHI be
searteaimmeuMieiy, aeeoraing i'
Mir, Wood.'

Mr. Sklpworth eontraotor. who
Metved' the .coatraetto bulkl he

A.haaeeonie new-- Twotry brick
Mutotng tor j. yj. asmat ute eor--

o("i( Third Han' Runnels
street,Vhat is nw neartjig eontpn--

icnowa nM'Mssineae; Ttr.,
t' made no, mistake m glvmit'

contract for his build
'lkur.v

'"ir. Wood1, wjjp la newcomerIn

BJg Ssirfaig ea4toand! Uuv-- "
eV that our eHy has a wonderful
future.

Tki. k H. B. ,

,..uaie., 3to,oujr. youth 1 expost
,we,head,"My bod,a IHtto.JamhV',

Jt ansnetjn the tosah business.
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To StartTet

BY 8. t. BALMTlKlB

NEW HUMKlGHT. Otaeacoek,
cotlnly,, Sipti Th CndafXfh
rokum Cjpmpany ef Big Sprm;;,
lias timbers on .ha ground, .and
should start dtHg aii Oetober
5, In southwestBorden county for
a 3,000 foot lest 38 miles north-
west of Bjg Springs , tf

This test Is located 1850 feet
from the north .andteat ,Hne af
section 5, block in the
Southwestcrrl part of Berden'coun-
ty. This location la about 18 mHe?

soutltcaet c( wh-jr- e 0 Mngaolia le

drilling In reutheaet Dawson
county. Thq Magwotia.'s teat w
drilling below, 473 feet, m the cen-

ter of section 1, .btock
Dawspn county. , ,

Tho Condor. PetroleumCompany
owns 3,$00 a5na.iafee an4.1ui9,
7.000 acres,under lease. They have
all of, eectlofis 3, 4, ,, 8,r7. it , 10,

17, 18, 22. 23,8. 27 and 14, Week
and a,H of 43 and 44 and tins

south-hai-f of 45, and 48, SM-orU-v

The structure which, the tjendor
Petroleum, .Company le testing was
worked out by Oren L. Pack a,wcM
known geplogWt T,he hole wMl l

made wjth. the company's own eabie
tools w;Rh Jack Ellis as superint-
endent- . ,

The southwestpart of Borden
county and-th-e southeastpart of
Dawson county has attracted a
number of major companies. Ttax
Marland, Humble, Roxaaa, Em-
pire, Amarada ami Schaffpr Oil
Company have taken block In the
southwestern, par, of, Borden coun-
ty. There is good possibilities of
this area being productive.

. r--o i

Producing pork, for 7 ceata per.
pound, and niaklng, a total profit
of $7e(8, Albert Neves, a dub, bey
of fisher epuaty, finished the.,ton
litter eonteet with a Htter et 18
plga weighing-Sslt-e pounds when 180
days eld., Helped by the 'county
agent, youngNeves fed h( pigs
corn meal and protein supplement
mixed "with skimmed mRk He gaVe

I ha lttor "plenty of shade andwater
and had a one aere native graea
pasture aceeseiMe to the Clogs' at
an times.
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other .bowel troubles'
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With v) e(l:4ps bt, roadiaewi,
the tomlgation bomU,. the at p-s- o

Compreae aai njahjnWes oom-pnn-y,

whiek hep,fees,hesitoMed to
aid the eradloaWon ea.the boll-wor-

will be fan,' opowUten Monday
according to H, f. Betse ouperin--

A fMvernment insasot'erwttt be
on' hand Maoihqr ,.morning to in-pc- ct

the fumigation system
watch flfV tost.

The fuothjethM plant kt in .con-
nection wHh' Ute oompreea
warehouseand been installed
to eompV with restrictions of the
pink bollworm dietriet.

o'
Mr. nd Mrs. HJ O. Caotie and

eon, H. O'. Jr., are in the city via-Itlh- s

remUvoa and, friends.

Herald want ade got raoulto.
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Hmt
AllrMt(ofk that
wa tttrx tit te O. K. be-
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AtwfW4l 'tUtarf iM' M have
the. Aarirtean pespfa iMe that a
poMtfea jrty with that record In

" rt'feok pMl It with
Doea Mr. Hoover want'

M'pe6f to believe that ho 66ka
bafek'wittt saltefacflon upon that
rt&rAI It vrlll not B(lrfy the Am-Afric-

people to havo him pass that
o.ueetfoW'im (ho chairman of the
Hepubttean hatloria! commltteei
nifroa can' answer that bit hlm-seh-V

;
oriMr. Smith said ho wan re

that a'lmo'at all tho oil
leaee tMecloeurcs wero before tho
American voters in 1924. fclnce then
however, he recalled thai the Su-pre-

Court had rendered Its de-
cision "placing Ita c6ndemnatloh
t these wicked transuctionS" and

the people havo learned on tho au-
thority of1 tho highest court of tho
land "lhal theseoil leaseswere the
product of official corruption."

In addition tho bomocralle nom
inee aald It had been dcvcloncd
since tho last presidential election
"that chairman rionub--1 rardr.i nomnnni i ,r..
Heart national committee
fdm the beneficiaries of tho oil
leased at least J2C0,OOO In Liberty
ponds',"'to help llquld'ato n cam-
paign deficit of ttome $1,800,000.

Are rcbplo fcallousf ' '

"ItjWaa tho handwriting of a dead
man" the fidverrior went on, "that
disposed'to tho'people of tho Unit-
ed aea to whom these bonds
were offered. They were offered to
the Republicanflccrolaryi of tho
Treasury fn, an amount of $50(6oO.

The 9&Utty of "tho Treasury was
unwilling to bo a party to this
framt'and Instead contributed $90,-00-0

o the Republican national com-mltt-

and rejected the'bond's;
"But this much must bo said, that
the. Senatecommittee in search of
information as to these bonds
could havo gotten It from tho an

Secretaryof Treasury
JoKf1' before itVad forced" oil t,r had

Lj. i" . vi. .no .svcfi uwposea 10 niu, mo.senate
of tlio United Mate's In laylng,bare
this wicked conspiracy against the
American people.

"It stands admittedIn tho re-

cord that for a period of years tho
RepublicanSecretaryof tho Trcas-w-y

e&ncealcd frorti thd Seriatem;
Veatifatora his knowledge of' the
manner In which thesebonds were
being put Into tho treasury of tho
Republicanparty."

The .Republican party in 1904,

fSmlth concluded, "Judging from he
election returns, must have con-

vinced the American people that
guilt in the oil, lease transactions'
was personal and that It ran

UgaJntt the "party.
rf-- -! inn.-i- i V 't- - ifa xiAlii. i

"Unless we are willing to accept
this theory," he went' on; "we'mtit"
take another,which to my mind la
unbelievable: ft fa that the, people
of thin country are cattaua abokt
tttM things." ; '
;

The Democratic; standard bearer
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Both were mi' M HtrWm
M tHe ShMnc Temple a he, eHv-cre-d,

his speech,,
Smith aso declared that Joeeph-u-s

Daniels is Secretaryof the Wa-
vy In tho Wilson cabinet, "stood
four square" for tho Preservation
of tho oil resources of the nation,
and made this Inquiry based on the
supposition betrayal of pub-
lic trust had taken place In the
Wilson

"Would not tho Republican par-
ty make glorious campaign mater-
ial of. It," ho asked, "Insist" that the
American pcoplq believ'o It to he
tho record of the Democratic party
ilnlm It to bo legltlmato campaign
matter, offer It as an abundant
reason for tho defeat of the Dem-
ocratic party and' tho return to
power of their own party?

"Could anybody In his wildest
Imagination believe that' tho an

mnnageru would ho pre-
pared to say that if such guilt,
clearly proven, existed" under
the Incorruptible administration of
PrnMtftotlf lUtlortn U ..!...

the of the n n.i

the

l- - ."

had

V".I7. nJBccurcu cnargea agnlnst the Democratic
farty?

"Nobody believes that," ho added
"Nobody thinks It."

o

Contract
For New Home

Horry "Hurt' )ias awarded' tjio con-
tract to L. V. Latson, (ion'trac'tor
and builder for the erection of a
handsome new residence In Fair-vjo-w

Heights on Sputb, Runnels St.
Work on same waa started. ..this
wcik arid good progress la being
malic. '.

To Be Let
Next Friday

--l ; f
Tho contract for tho remodeling

and addition to the
Is to bo used ns tho'ncw'postofflco
building will be awardedat tho, of-fl-

of the architectsPotcraHayncs
and Strar.Ro in this city at two
o'clock Friday afternoon Septem-
ber 28th.

o

Directors Meet
At Noon

The directorsfe tho Chamberof
Commcrcb will meet' at noon hour
Friday )n the basement of tho
Christian, Church. Ab Important
matters are to bo considered a full
attendance,is expected.

,V,' i,,-1'- - .:. r
ju(' an iM sew,wiwiiu rumerea

to be.started in Howard county
get underway thto Fall things nvlll
be getting ratherlively In our coun-
ty Tracing 'down these rumors is
Just about impossible so1 we will
be compelled to wall for the devel-
opment tp get underway. '.
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Cturttty if tkt DtmtstU Scitnee DiHtU
muni, l'it(tctiin Stoit Cemfny v

WKVL, girls, you've IwIjKtl m
my ctJok," saki Mfs

ffter tb the assembledtriemfcett
ofthe Kitchen Club! "Martha
toW me the other day she wa
going tb leave,anil iSsked IjcV if
Mie wouldn't stay Hrpug)f today,
as you tvere going to come, over
ana neip me arcssup my kitchen.
rhvcn't heard a word sin,ie
about her cointr. And she'sbedn
planning someof her .own dishes
for you all day. You must help
me to make the kitchcn.'plcasant,
so I can keep her."

Tlw Fosterkitchen was, if the
truth be told, gloomy enough tb
make any cook dissatisfied. And,
atnhat, it would probably have
been an average sort of kitchen,
a few years ao, before w6mcn
begari to get their eyesoften aholn
thepds-sibilitid-

s of kitchen vaec--oVatio-

Dingy walls, ditfgy flbbr,
black stove, dllll brftVyrt tup-board- s,

two left-ov- er cfihi'rs all
these in a rfibrji' with, "the cold,
harh ljght of a'noj-f- (M(posif

Any psychologist coilcf jayc
told Mrs. Fosterthat the sunn'icsi
disjio'sltibn ifltik change t bad
temper in such surroundings. For
color has" a real and definite effect
jn people. Its infiuencefbr good
6r bad is just beginning to be
jjcalizcd. And we nuiy'Jiopc that
as our kitchens grow 'morecolor-
ful, both our cooks and ourselves
will pomp to enjoy more greatly
our stay in xiicm.

.IfiiJkr your cwn tunihlni by uilnr yittf
v curtaim."

LEAVES FROH NAWCY'S
KITCHEN CLUB

NOTEBOOK
As Mrs. Foster'skitchen hasa north

exposure which she can't very well
change, we suggestedthat she get
sunshine into the room with color.
This is the color schemewe worked
out: Deep cream walls, yellow or

painted golden tan with
1Briht-cokre- d linoleum rug, white
porcelain, enamel

f
oil itove, yellow

tabic with white porcelain enameltop,
kitchen cabinetand cupboardsin gold-- ai

tan, refrigerator, white.

Color for the Cook, Tool
Mrs. Foster Said she was going us

:ne better;.as shewas going to beau-
tify hef cookj too, w,ith chintr aprons
in'briirH$ flower designs. That's a
3d-- ideal to' make yourself or your
:obk' pVrt of the color schemeI if the
kitchen is in solid colors, flowered
lprons may be used. If the kitchen
decorationsare in large flowers or
igures, plain colors will be better for
the aprons. "Set" the colors in salt
water before washing-tbe-aprenf,- and
incy ww urejj wrciri vrwimc'wucn
longer. .' V ii

4 fe
'j.

"N tht (el ran call Iht ktltlt grtmr'

ColoredPotsand Pans
Mrs". 'Festeris Dkuwine to make the

roundsof the hardware and furniture,
itpres to Ind kitchen vesselsthat will
harmonite with hernew color scheme.
I haveseen'them in the most gorgeous
yellows ami greensand reds aad blues,
as w"el as fray and white which will
kok well wfth any color.

itHew Toaster
I want a toaster Hte Mrs. Fetter's.

It's the only one I ever saw that will
toast few slkes of bres4 twnty aver
one burner of an oM er gas s4ovc It
hasa tray that catchesaft the ermnos.

4fAa
v I

Butlerstotch Torts
I cu,Uown scar
Lump i Urttersitc of M egr

,y;ejsjjjnaWeet cream

TwKTtSX
S2LW.v4m& Mf tmtil

8&?&'aPiV't .lh" iwit,tms
S& l5fe-- " Miismialy.m wWlMittersceteh imilm tap
wtth meringue imutc wkh .wMtes of

Ht'jmh.M three tallasaioiw ef
suirai'.rJWwii meringue in slew even.

lied mtd FrostedCofee
Martha served M the tart whh

iced coffee which she maJ wkk
Mf-a- t coffee, a MtVf ef mi
mm a nwi-cw- p oi creamttveaehat
Whieoed cream aa Sk. KmL

BS.
fooaof4
fore serv!

'"!'
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4,o. i Awarded

jr it . ., ...
Ma4ern, Fireproof HospttalVTo 'jle

Krretcd At corner or Main
and"Ninth' Street

ywk Started at Once

rs,,lvln
"

zn, and,.8arct,Award tho
, ContractTo Kastmanand
, j Taylor pf ah Angrlb

Contract war awarded to th
Baseman & Taylor Construction
Company of San Angclo today far
the 'erection of n 0i000 hospital
tbt Drs. Blvlngs arid Barcus, Illg
Spring physicians. '

Kaatman and TJylor were tl.e
lowent bidders out of eight con
tractors.

Work is to start Immediately and
must bo completed by January J,
accordingto tho contract,The hw-plta- (

will bo at thq "corner of Ms In
and Ninth streets.

Contractors who submitted b5ds
were James T. Taylor of Foit
tyorth; Suggs and Dunlap, Abl'
lene; II. D. Katus, Big Spring!
Sampson Construction Company, o(
Uibbock; C, 8.. Otts, Abilene H
H. Shell, Lubbock: J. M. Morgan,
tMg Spring; and Eastmnnnnd Tay-
lor, San Angplo.

' " Two Story Structure
T.ho hospital, constructed, cf

brick' and concrete, Is to be a two-stor- y

building, 34x64 feet Tho base
will, contain a heating plant, din-
ing room and kitchen, and a de-

tention 'room.
Tho first floor wll bo occupied

by a waiting room, doctors offices,
examination1room, nursesquarter
XJ-ra- room, laboratory and am-
bulance room.

' To Havo Elevator
Eight patients rooms and two

wards will be on tho second floor
of the building. A linen', closet,
utility room, operating room and
s'terlllzlng room will, also bo on the
second floor. The rooms , will bi

te t

--vt.'

tU.
i Ltilll

Ward Judge, ..
xeaay 10 upf new

Tourist Camp Here

Judge E. J. Beckham, former
Justice of the penco in Ward coun-
ty nnd prominent citizen of Went
Texan will soon bo ready to open
His now filling station and tourist
camp four miles south of Big
Spring on. tho San Angclo highway.

Tho jildgo Is building a first
class establishmentwith which ho
plahs to bcrvo tourists to and from
thd oil field and southern points.
Everything wIlV be up to 'date nnd
furnished comfortably.

Whllo In office at Pyotc, Judge
Beckham earned the respectof all
who knew him. Ho sees much In
the future or Big Spring and In
establishing his .now business Is
leaving public life behind.

McMurtry-Mood- y Mo-

tor Co. Opens Here

you coing

The McMurtry Moody Motor Co.
has opened a now used car busi-

ness In Big Spring on the lot Just
across tho street from the Doug-
lass Hotel on Runnels Street.
Mciisrs. McMurtry nnd Moody arc
auto dealc'ra of Breclc'o'nrldgr Tex-
as' and will continue, to operate
(heir business In that city. Mr. E.
H. Moody will bo manager of tlic
pig Spring business.

Thjs company handles only the
highest class of used cars such ns
Bulcka a'hd Chryslers.

They Invite the public to come
rind sec what they havo to offer.

Texas ranks . fjrat among the
state In numbqr of ico manufactur-
ing planta nnd' number or persons
engaged hi tho industry. Tho nn-nti- al

production is valued at S25,-000,0-

.',

furnishedwith 20 beds.
Tho bUlldlng Is to bo equipped

with an elevator and'a nllcnt elec-

trical Bystcrn.
Peters, Haynea nnd Strange, of

Big Spring,'nro tho architects.

u
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ContractorWitk

LocateIn City

Aco Carlton, Ono of 'Largest of
Contructors Moves Headquarters

Froin Wink

Ace Carlton ono of the largest
teaming nnd trucking contractor
In tl)e ott.fleldH, Is moving
to Big Spring from Wink,
ho has been locatedslnto the start
of Winkler county activity.

Tho Increase In In
Howard county nnd Big Springhas 320o tcQ

some

This

liiuiujiieu murium '"
hero with 'headquarters0' I

To
todav t

with family and planaWink
become n resident here,

Included In tho stock and equip-
ment of Cnrltoh's teaming and
trucking cntcrprlso nro 1,000 draft
horsed, ono of tho largest group of
animals In the country.

Carlton's corral, simmonaand yards aro located Just North
of tho Planters

Since moving Big, Spring he
has been awarded several attracti-
ve hauling contracts In the'

o

Western Union
IncreasesForce

Business with tho Western
Telegraph Company continuesgdod
nnd they aro adding more employes
to their presentlarge

Two clerks have been added the.
past thirty nnd ono or two

operatorsaro going to
bo needed immediately. At pres-
ent tho WesternUnion num-
bers' seventeen, Including messen-
gers.

A Simplex receiving machine Is to
bo Installed In tho Western Union1

hero Saturday.
o

Herald want ads get results.
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OH Company's wildcat teet weH'an
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soutfi of Big Spring are to be ri-- .K,
sumed aoon. Work 1mm been' hU .,
upv while jabstracta of 0yjMt
were being perfectedIn
with small tracts .In the drill-
ing "

test la now to a'"
depth of 2360 feet and la lo W--
drllled to the contract depth oC

air. DCCOmO
statfoned pT Zi', H

this city. ' i
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ABILENE, Sept. 24. 8oua;s.
band, making Its first appearance,
In West Texas, will bo heard hcri
twice October 18th at the S!m'r
mons University auditorium in coh'

headquarteraBan(, of UnIvcr8Uy. Soum.

to

nnd his band alre.idystarted
tho tioldcn Jubilee tour which

taking' them across tho contin-
ent.

An unusual feature the engage-
ment hero afternoon matln'eo
for children only. According ths
plana tho local this,
concctt will given prices
ranging nround fifty cents for the
benefit children,and audience

two thousandyoungsters ex,
pectcd take advantage thls'
unusual offer.

Sausa'a.fiftieth year
band leader and celebrating--

1.,1.tl..uuiui-i- i uuunuu luur,
will make
Texas.

West Texas ranchmenare' going
kept busy this fall fighting'!

toprcvct heavyJossesduo
necessary

prepare guards around evcr
pastbrc Avert dlaaslenV
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CSTc At Anacn
T. The Aeu High School football

known a Anson Tigers held
.tilt powerful Abilene Eagles to a

'fM ore hi fact sameyester--

'da?. Kelvin Pitman a Wg Spring
jneduet U eeechof lh Tigers, and

4. to he making good. The

W, om of the fastestand best
teams In the state, seemingly
would have walloped a team from
Amw, hut Pitman b giving, his
'beys the inSper training and shows
;1mr) hew to stay In there and
Jtgfct, Watch this team this season.
Shcyll make a record and Pitman
r3W he making a record for him

air.

It Is estimated that 8,000,000 per-
sons outside of Texas are engaged
(Industries directly dependent on
or connected with Texas cotton.

CMBHnan(unas

Jy

!Jt'v.

a

S WHI leave B
H

TT arc awn v jvwr am w na
most promtocn cltleen, J. JR'
MartHng ts planning on htkfa?
Westward. He says this country
Is iit too rainy to suit htm. ir
said he came here because they
had too much rain-- back East.

- o
Any little old factory we can se-

cure will tend to Insure future
prosperity. While oil development
ma'y continue for years we know
It cannot last forever, and factor-
ies are going to keep us.moving
when the oil development slackens.

Opportunities are here In unlim-
ited numberbut they are not going
to force themselves on anyone. We
know many of our citizens hove
been, making of money right
along since Big Spring began to
grow and then we know others
who are not making a dime despite
all the ndvnnce In values.
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about the

Blonde,Brunetteor
Baldyo;ir Falh
Hat should

Schoble

ms,cm

Uneasy lies the headthat could not
find companionshipin a hat from
this display, - ...... ..

PORWE HAVE EVERYTHING
And we certainly wouldn't waste

f
White spaceif there were an erhjbty
spacein our ability. "' '?

Your type fitted. '. '. ;v .

Your face complimented.
Your shading matched.
Your purse gladdcndd.

' One wprd
new Fall suits . . . "NW!"

KIMBERLIN BROS.
INCORPORATED

"The Man's Store"
CLOTHIERS

BIQ 8PRINO SAN ANGELO MIDLAND
Ceraer Third and Runnels Streets

ROY CARTER, Manager.
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fco. 6 wW leaveBIr 11:45 P; M.
Fort Worth 7: A.

A. M. Dallas '

op 9:30P. M.) , ;",;
No. 19. Local coach traia) will leave Big

12:S5 A. M. '

Ne. X WW leavefife l:Si P.i.
K, '

Na.
riviag Pase4:45

plenty

Change
Sept.. loth

A.M.ar

Swing arri-
val MvDactas'StSO

(Carries

Spring

Sprtag

Vpt Particulars .Consult !'

. R.H.JONES,Ticket Agent

College Game
To Be Played

Here Saturday
Simmons University, and ShJ Kee

Football Teams Frrparrd To
Meet On Local Gridiron

Work And Power

Local Fans Given . Opportunity to
Witness a Real Celicge Football

Game at Homo

ADILENE, Sept. 25.Vlth only
a few days left In which to pre-

pare for Ihe Sul Itoss Teachers,
whom they meet at Blj: Spring on
September 29. the Simmons Univ.
erolty Cowboys began this week to
strcus an offenso with which to
coptf with the Alpine team. Ex-
pecting no easy time with the
Teachers,the Cowboys realize they
must have more team work and
power Saturdaythan they used las
wecK in nosinc out inc uecaiur
Baptist College aggregation.

Training this week stressedof.
fense moro than nt any timo pre-
vious. The defensive work In last
week's game was very acceptable,
but the less said of the way the
way the Cowboys advanced the
ball against tho junior college el-

even, the better.
The Cowboys attempted to un-

cover Very little, of course, and
punted many times on first down,
using only three offensive plays
during the gnme. Still It will take
more than an airtight defenseand
ono pretty pass to beat the Sul
Kosa outfit, and training this week
shows that Coach prldges knows

Defensive stars showed up In last
week's game In spite ot Its dull-

ness. Among these were now men
too, especially Tittle, guard, of
Mcrkel andGollghtly of Marlln cen-
ter. Tittle nosed out two letter men
at tho last minute to get the start
Ing assignmentand his playing
Saturday justified - Coach Bridges'
selection. Built Up a great deal like
Mdvln Plttman, erstwhile star
from Big Spring, one of tho great
est linemen that ever wore the
Cowboy uniform, Tittle promises
to some day exhibit playing ability
somewhat akin to Plttman if ho
polishes up a bit.

Coach Bridges will bo able to
throw a heavy line against the
Teachers that forebodes disaster
to their attempts through the for-
ward wall. Averaging nearly 1?0
from tackle to tackle, the Cowboy
line has been schooled In the art
ft defewM. for the past two, weeks
and looked almostImpregnable Sat
urday;

inougn 1110 ends are not as
strong as last year, there Is still
Moore this year's, captain on one
wing and some new material fight
ing It out for the other end.

Backfleld material is the most
plentiful thing in the Cowboy camp
Besides having four latter men,
Bridges hasn doaenpromisingnew
men, several of whom played in
the game against Decatur.Wms of
California and Harvey of De Leon
were on the starting line up. Sims
called signals during most of the
contest
Bridges will probably take 25 men

on the trip to Big Spring. The
starting line up is an uncertainty,
but It will probably be the same as
started the Decatur game.

They will probably line up some-thin- g

like this: Sims, quarter; Da
venport, right half; Sanders left
half; Haryey full or llneback;
Moore and Griggs, ends, Smith and
Pearce, tackles: C, Daniel and Tit-ti- e

guards,Gollghtly, center.
This Includes five new wen, Sims

Harvey, Griggs, Tittle and Go
llghtly. The rest are letter men.
Hyde and Walter, veteran quar-
ters will see service te the game.
Hyde Is one of the Cowboys best
runners. Jennings and nibble ve
teran linemen wlt no doubt bo put
In during the contest.Others who
may see service are: Sims, center;
Bcnnct and Culpepper, tackles;
Halle Daniel, letter man, Andfus
and Gregg, letter man, ends; Sell-
ers, Brltton, Kuhn and Clark backs

1.0
we have many folk now look

ing us over and almost without
exception they find Big Spring a
much better place than they were
expecting to fwd. They say It is
building more substantially than
any other 11 twn in the entire
country.

'o
The football fans are In their

glory this week with an ripporttta- -
Ity afforded to attend two big
games In this cHy. Clyde tackles
the Steers Friday and Simmons nnd
Sul Ross play" a game Saturday
afternoon. .,,

Mrs. M. E. Barrettwho has been
spending'the summer m California
with relativeshas re&raed home.
Her son Walter Barrett accompan-
ied her to this city far a vst

Many fruit other than apples
can be madeInto good vinegar. The
United State Departmentot Agri-
culture, ha a bulletin m the sub-
ject

"

,

Be sure to aave'soaeeproductsof
"arm and. garden tor that .Howard
JJountrfair. U be held inrtlTt f w,ri" n'IQi
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GoYeritpr Moody
Pollard, Marrs

RefuseTo Sign
Wedge That They WM Support

eeraieTarty

Favor Modification
Moody Suggest n Committee To
Draw Up Substitute Statement

To Be Signed Ky Democrat

AUSTIN. Sept it (API-Gove-rnor

Dan Moody, .Attorney. General
Pollard, nnd other State officials
have refused to sign the statertsnt
preparedby the State Democrat x
Campaign Committee and sent out
from DaHas pledging to support nil
tho nominees of the Democratic
party. They expect to lue an
appeal somewhat, moro subdued
than the ope preparedby the reg-
ular Democrats urglne; all htm-ocrat-

to vote the ticket atraignt in
November.

At the meeting yesterday State
officials who are nominees for rc
election failed to agreeto sign cam-
paign committee statement sent
from the Dallas headquarters o
be signed. Instead Governor
Moody Is suggestingthat Attorney
General Pollard, State Seheot Sup
erintendent8. M N Marrs be nam
cd aa a committee to draw up sub
stltutc .statement. Eliminating
some of the wording criticised in
the statementJust what part of
the statement Is objectionablecan
not be learned definitely. Gover-
nor Moody and Attorney General
Pollard aro not In favor of the
campaign committee statement as
It stands. .

State Treasurer W. W. Hatcher,
and Commissioner of Agriculture
Gcorgo Terrell are In favor of
signing anything calling for the
solid support of the straight Dem-
ocratic ticket,

Newspapermen were not admit
ted to the session and the eon-forc-

were reticent about exactly
what took place. Each of them has
received from W. A. Themaa, state
Democraticcampaign managerat
Dallas, a copy of the statementpro
posed to be issuedle the Democrat-
ic voters with the signature eall
stateDemocraticnominees. ; '

One portion of .the statementpro
voklng difference of opinion heie
reads: '..-'-.

"Some members of eur party
seemwilling to desertIt on theeve
of the conflict for the eontrol. of
our governmentbecause Geveanor
Smith's personal views upon-- dtfce
policy of prohibition do not eco-
cide with their own. If 'members
of the party who' believe in 'pro-
hibition desert Its standard bearer
when his views do net agree with
their own upon this Issue, tnq
those of our party who do not,be I

lleve in prohibition cannot, In,all
fairness,be expected to swppartttie
party when a prohlblUontst Is'iMmr
Inated. The result would be that
we would enterevery political cam
palgn with one wing of our party
aligned with the opposing pajty
The Dsmssratteparty would thwi
become a prohibition or antl-pe-e-

hlbitien party, aeeordlng to the
views of the presidentialnominee."

Another passage oays:
"We call attention to the fast

that hundreds of thousands of
members of the Catholic church
havq been and now are faithful,
members of the Democratic party
and have for many yeara loyally
supportedits Protestant.nemhuaev
For members of our party to en-
compass the defeat of Governor
Smith, solely because ot his relig
ious belief, would work an Irrepar-
able Injury to the party as It wilt
necessarily alienateevery CatheUe.
It would make them feel that they
were undesirable and unwelcome
members of the Democratic party.
This is the first time in the hletot
or our party that it has been w
ed, that eur nominee should be de
featedheeaueeot Ma reUgtoua en
vktlonfc. if Protestant Demostrata
refuse to vote for the nominee be-

cause he is a memberof the Calt--.
oMc churen,then member of--

churchcan jwst as consistently; ap-
pose alt Protestant.nominisa usjm
religious grounds." k"

W. A. Thomas, manager of the
State Campaign ComesHUe stated
that nominees oc the DemoeraHc
party may word their appeals ssr
vetes far the entire ticket an acw
fashion they see fK and these wN
be issuedto votersalonewKn hee
the StateCampaign Cemmkteepen-pose- d.

This statementwe seen
alter reports daUsatlssaeUsn.',
Governor Moody, Attorney Geaaead
PoHard and State mipiriatinawt
of Schools. 8, U. K. stem fMMd
with: the tout of the appeal iie
committee ha naked.aN DentacWt;
ic nominees for state ofles to
sign.

Who would dare ac? W.fccl
WgW4Wl ctft gg)(K IffVfl

"old dyT" Wbr. we
when even the towty banana1'wasti
a ovimgr w. UW J IIBIiaWHl WWW SB
ed "way cut to the'eeuntry.netheap
ing toe appsrtunHyat getoc t
town mereMum absut two ov
Mme a year, tww would
exened over 1

Mr. J. T. Bell
Jeanand Heton nam kra.ltsn.
Hnger and dnuglitor, Ls Fern ifesst
thewaekend m SanJUaaoto. '
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Afforded a new slant en the
Industry, they said, awing

0 lAO TWWrwTIlM Jflm!aT"fw Wljr
see m West Tens, two CnMfoml- -'

an and & Montonan all leading
figure in the eM busings In their
respective section left San An-ge-lo

Saturday . night for their
home.

They were: John OtfeM and Har-
ry Morse of Los Angeles, attorneys
as well a operators,and Bland
Catlett of. Great iraMs, Montana, 4
ranchman who ales deal In oil.
They made an extensive tour of
the West Texas field, part of the
time In company with Floyd C
Dodson of Kicker and Qedeon of
this city, and were as favorably
Impressed with the future of San
Angelo as with the possibilities In
the vast area tributary to It All
likely will return later and may
invest in thts territory. San An-

gelo Standard.

A REAL FOOTBALL GAME
Make your plan now to attend

that big college' football game In
Big Spring next Saturday after-
noon.

The Simmons University team
from Abilene and the Sul Ross
team of Alpine will be the contend--'

era. Bring your friends.
o

H. L. Rlx i having the. former
B. C. Rlx home on Main Street re-

modelled and rearranged and is
converting same into a sjacious
apartment building.
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One variety c m cnswsm

for one csmmwnttr to grew, hi flM

concensus of opinion cf OoWii

county fanners assembled nt Me

Kinney recently to discus cotton
Wndardtoatton men and to er--

aanlte growers from 14 eommunl
ties to market their one variety
cotton. That these men, hay keen
profiting by concentratingen the'

production of a single variety Is

revealed lit report ta County
Agent Roy Saunders last year
showing that grower's ot sUhdata--

Ih1 cotton averaced1-- 4 bale per
aero while the county averagewasJ
1--7 bale per acre. The report atsc
show that standardtocd cotton
broughta premium-- ever other cot-

ton, which according to local eot-to-n

men, amountedtd 7 to ?10 per
bale at McKmney.

Speaking for the cotton spinning
industry James McDowell, a spUr
ner of Bedford, Massachusetts,
praised,the community cotton stan
dardisation work of the Extension
Service and declared that tt must
be followed by an Inexpensive

whereby farmer will
be paid accordingto the quality of
their cotton in seme.such way as
It ts handled'by the presentcotton
cooperatives,, "Spinners," he de-

clared, "must cooperate by paying
more attention to the grade of
cotton they buy, for the raw cot-

ton representsone half the cost of
the finished fabric.'' The speaker
asserted that America's place in
the eetlon growing depend on
Texas where, it 1 possible to grow
the beat cotton In the world.
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going to be an for
many mereto the
tor which there to seady Market
and for wh4eh the cash I paid
right at your deer.

toMut can then
get en a cnek basi. A few good
milch cow and several
pure bred hen ought to bring in
enough ceeh to an

wHh a nice in.

A long a oil
land will

be with OIL lease and
this lease money I

easy to Thle la the case
of the land a revenue

any offer t en eur pert
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